
THE WEATHER

Austin and Centra! Texas: Today clearer. 
Light rainfall in east-central section of 
state. Temperature higher. /
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Bailli toe  a n > DID YOU KNOW—

An announcement will be made soon 
about a free watermelon feast to be given 
for members of The Daily Texan staff?
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HALL WINS TEMPORARY INJUNCTION
TRUMPET QUARTET,' 5 0  Per Cent Increase in Funds FRENCH REBELLION
SOLOS, FEATURE OF
CONCERT BT BAND I U L O  COME FROM

for Summer Activities Is ^4sArec/|^jJBJECT 0 P TALK
BT  DR. NUSSBAUM

Silvey’s Aggregation Gives 
Fourth Concert of Sum

mer Session Tonight

HAMLER I O  BE PRESENTER
Advanced Pupils and Others 

Taking Leadings Parts at 
Open Air Performance

Austin H i g h  School Band  
w ill appear  in its fourth con
cert o f  the summer for the  
sum m er school a t  the Univer
sity  W ednesday  night at the  
open air theater a t 7:45.

Features on the program tonight 
a re  to be a trum pet  quartet, and a 
group of trumpet solos by Sam Hagg
ler, Jr.  Haigler is an advanced artist 
pupil of Silvey and will be accom
panied by him on the piano.

Program.
The program announced for to

night is as follows:
Brooks Chicago Marine Band 

March— Seitz.
Love’s Way Waltz— King.
Evenng Shadows, serenade— Knig.

Bartone solo— Darrell Roe 
Austin High School Band 

Forsaken (V erlassen)— Koschat. 
"U nfo rgo tten”—-Moorman.

T rum pet solo*—Sam Haigler, J r .  
Piano accompaniment by d e l  T 

Silvey.
Rifle Rangers March— King.
"La Palom a"—-Bernard.

Austin High School Rand 
Intermission 

The Avenger March— King.
"Fond H earts” serenade— Seitz.

Austin High School Band 
Two selections by a trumpet quar 

to t— Sam Haigler, Charles Stokes 
Johnnie Wornelle, Albert Glaser.

March "National Emblem”— Bag 
ley.

Serenade "Sweet Memories”— Seitz 
Bass solo— Charles Morris 

Popular: Sleepy time Gal, Then 
FII be Happy, That Certain Party. 

Austin High School Band 
The next concert will be on July 

28.

Visiting Professor 
To Speak Friday On 

Arnold and Oxford

"Matthew Arnold and Oxford * 
will be the subject o f  a lecture Fri
day, July 16, a t  7:30 p. rn. a t the 
campus open air theate r  by Dr. 
Charles Frederick Brooke, professor 
of English a t Yale University.

Dr. Brooke has spent several years 
a t  Oxford University where he re
ceived the degrees of B.A. and B. 
Litt. He is teaching English in the 
University the first term of summer 
school.

Prof. Locks Self 
Out of House a? id 

Sleeps on Porch

Rumor baa it that one staid 
perhaps absent minded Economics 
professor who shall be nameless, 
Monday evening on returning to 
his home found himself locked out 
at both the front and rear en 
trances. The keys were on the in
side. Too late he remembered 
that on leaving in the morning he 
had very carefully locked the rear 
door against burglars and had ab
sent mindedly put the night latch 
on the front door which auto
matically locked behind him leav
ing the key on the inside.

Having no practical experience  
in the gentle art of  housebreaking, 
this dignified instructor spent the 
night on his front stoop commun
ing with the stars.

Student - Faculty Committee 
Also Wants Money in 

Separate Account

FIRST PERFORMANCE
‘M A R Y  III T U E S D A Y ’

Addison Bailey
Plays in “ Mary IU”

Request for an additional  
50 cents for student recreation
a l^  enterta inm ent activities, to 
make a total o f  $1.50 to be 
spent for th is  purpose during  
next summer session, was made a l  a 
meeting of the student-faculty com
mittee on recreation and en ter ta in 
ment yesterday afternoon. Dr. M. 
R. Gutsch presided a t  the mooting.

From $5 Fee.
In the terms of the petition, to be 

presented to the University Admini
strative Council, the 50 cents would 

not be additional cost to the students. 
It would come from the $5 serve ie 
»nd maintenance fee payed by th. 
student on his entrance in the Uni
versity.

"This summer the committee is 
laving a  hard time coming out even 
.vith the $1 appropriation, and it 
feels th a t  a more elaborate and e f 
fective program could be obtained 
with these additional funds, Dr. 
Putsch told The Texan.

The committee also made the sue- 
festion, following a motion, that 
noney appropriated from the blanket 
"ax to student activities and en te r 
tainment be kept in a separate fund 
i t  the complete disposal of the stu- 
lcnt-faculty committee in charge.

A motion tha t  $200 be appropria
ted for the upkeep of the men’s t e n 
ds courts during both terms of the 
ummer school was carried.

Support Play.
A motion was made and carried to 

support dramatic activities of the 
Masquers in their presentatition of 
"Mary I I I ” , and it was also decided 
tha t  summer school students should 
he admitted to this piny on the p re
sentation of their student activity 
cards.

.Student members r f  the committee 
were requested to me^t with Supt. 
Rush, chairman, to consider the en 
tire apportionment of the blanket 
tax. Furthermore, the entire  slim
mer school program of recreational 
and entertainm ent activities were 
zsked to be discussed by this commit
tee.

Finally, a recommendation was 
made in favor of the construction as 
so on as possible of a summer open 
a ir  theater on the campus, to**̂ ?ie 
started a t an early date on a location 
selected by a committee.

Since the meeting yesterday a f te r 
noon was the last to be held by the 
committee this term, a request was 
made th a t  the chairman of each sub- 
committe make a complete report 
of the te rm ’s activities in his d e p a r t 
ment. These reports are to be given 
to the president with various cri
ticisms and suggestions on the part 
of the chairman for the fu r the r  per
petration of the various activities.

CRITIC SELECTS
Economic Aspects of t h e  

French Revolution Given 
by W yoming Professor

MIDDLE REUSS

— Photo by Jensen.

Addison Bailey of Austin High 
School demonstrated much abil
ity as an actor in the play “Mary 
111” given by "The Masquers* 
Tuecday night under the asupices 
of the summer school entertain
ment committee.

Praises Gregory Foley, Direc
tor, for High Class 

Play Presented

H S .  CEO, BOTTE 
OIES TUESDAT

W ife of Former Dean of Law 
School Is Called by 

Death

By MELVIN WILLIAMSON
Opening a t  the Senior High 

School Auditorium last night for a 
two-night stand, "Mary the Third” 
went over the heads of most of the 
auditors. Many never even suspect
ed that  there were tragic moments 
as well as moments of comedy in 
the play.

Kathleen Burnett, while a bit too 
tragic in the first act, brought out 
all that Rachel Crothcrs wrote into 
the play in her highly dramatic cli
max coming in the second act. Miss 
Burnett  has long been known for 
her work as a tragedienne— so long, 
in fact, that  one comes to the thea
ter expecting nothing else of her but 
tragedy. Her part  in the present 
production furnishes very little op
portunity for comedy, and, conse
quently, her part  seems a bit too 
heavy.

Prone to Over-Act
David Miller as Hal docs some 

very good work a t times, though he 
is prone to over-act in spots. Ray 
Lee, playing a role opposite Miller, 
was sometimes guilty of underact
ing, though as a whole his work was 
thoroughly satisfactory.

In Addison Bailey, as Max, was a 
trace of some excellent ability, 
smothered beneath an indistinct 
speaking voice. When slightly in
toxicated— theatrically speaking-—

Revolution Did Not Do A ny
thing for Social Class, 

Nussbaum Says

"The French Revolution did 
not do anything for the social 
classes. The French Revolution, 
unlike modern revolutions, was 
not a revolution of the oppressed 
against the oppressor,” said Dr. F. L. 
Nussbaum of the University of Wy
oming in his lecture Tuesday on the 
economic interpretation of the 
French Revolution.

Old Regime, Liberal
"The middle class caused the rev

olution. They must look for what 
they want in the capitalistic side of 
life. Is there anything in the back
ground of the revolution to justify 
our 'H.ynig that it was caused by the 
middle class*: Yes. The merchants
and m anufacturers were alienated 
from the old regime by liberalism; 
the old regime was liberal in the 
economic field.

"There was a vigorous protest by 
the mercantile classes to the tariff  
act of 1784. Old judicial institutions 
were used by the business men against 
the monarchy. The Treaty of 1786 
caused another breach in the p rac
tical exclusion. The French gov
ernment undertook to admit English 
goods to France on the most favor
able conditions. It is characteristic 
that the protest was not so much 

I against the act as against the m an
g e r  of acting. The English Board

Mr. Bailey was scarcely audible past of Trade was instrumental in draw

Mrs. George C. Butte, wife of Dr. 
George C. Butte, formerly dean of 
the University Law School, died a t  
a local hospital Tuesday morning at 
I o’clock.

Mrs. Butte had been seriously ill 
for the last ten days since an opera
tion for appendicitis. She failed to 
rally from the effects of the opera
tion, and died early Tuesday morn
ing. Her husband, five children, 
George Butte, Felix Butte, Woodfin 
Butte, and Catherine and

ing up the trea ty ;  in France not 
one word was said by the govern
ment to the business concerns in ter
ested,” Dr. Nussbaum stated.

(Power Development Slow)
" In  the course of the revolution 

itself, the predominant element in 
the national assembly was definitely

had 
first

attacked the trea ty  of 1786, and for-

Buttc, and her brother, Judge O. S. 
l^ittimore, were a t  the bedside at the 
time of her death. Dr. Butte arriv
ed in Austin Friday from Porto 
Rico, called by his wife’s serious ill
ness.

Mrs. Butte, nee Bertha Woodfin 
Lattimore, was born Nov. 23, 1878, 
in Blue Ridge, Texas, and was the 
youngest daughter of the Rev. and 
Mrs. J. L. Lattimore, the former a 
Baptist minsiter, the latter a well 
known teacher in Texas schools, for 
many years. She was educated in ;
Baylor a t  W aco, where she met D r . j 
George Butte, to whom she was mar- j 
ried August 31, 1898. She came to :
Austin first in 1902, when Dr. Butte 
was a student in the Law Depart
ment of the University of Texas. La
te r  the family lived in Muskogee and 
for some years in Heidelberg and 
Leipsic, Germany, where Dr. Butte 
studied international law.

Retained Home Here 
The Buttes came to Austin to make 

Dr. Charles W. Hackett, associate I their permanent home in 1914 and 
professor of Latin-American history j when leaving for Porto Rico on Dr. 
in the University of Texas, has re-1 B utte’s appointment as attorney gen- 
turned to Austin from the recent i oral there, retained their home, ex-
Panama Congress to which he had pecting to re turn  to Austin a f te r  a
been appointed to represent the i few years.
United States by President Coolidge, In Porto Rico Mrs. Butte at once j of knowledge, "Business before 

During the past year Dr. Hackett took her place as a leader in worn-> pleasure,” she cries, hastily snatch-
has .been  on leave of absence from ans’ affairs, serving as president of ing up a notebook and rushing to the
the University, serving as a m em b er; the Porto Rican branch of the Am- library.

the firs t three rows. His pantomime 
was acceptable, and his work in gen
eral was satisfactory.

II. B. Morgan, as Hollister, was 
the most easily understood person on 
the stage, and seemed to grasp thor
oughly the idea that he was trying 
to put across.

Evelyn Farrell and Bob Massen- protective. The protectionists
gale gave quite acceptable perform- an elaborate program. They
an tes  as Mary the Third, and Robert,
respectively. Miss Farrell is wcll-jmally cut off all English trade. The

development of their power was slow. 
The protectionist was ne fundam en
tal question between the two sides
during the revolution. After the
war there was modification of the 
navigation act, and the surtax sys
tem was established. This system 
was one of the economic institutions 
of the nineteenth century. The
French Revolution organized the 
state in the interests of the middle 
classes,” Dr. Nussbaum said in con
clusion.

known for her work with the Curtain 
Pa“ lil!.e Club and with the Band, and while 

hor ability has not been questioned, 
her position as a very talented ama
teur was considerably strengthened 
by last n ight’s performance.

If  it were possible to entirely re
move from Masscngalc’s personality 
the training instilled by "Hell-Bent 
For Heaven,” O’Neill’s plays, and 
similar dramas, he would blossom 
into a real actor. His work as Rob- 

c o n t in u e d  on Page 3)

Hazard President
of Leaguers’ Club

DEFENSE FILES NOTICE  
OF APPEAL: JUDGE TO 

FIX BOND TODAY A T  9
By CARROLL STALLINGS

President W. JVI. W. Splawn, the University Board of Regents, 
nu! R. A. Spear, contractor, were restrained from making any  
repairs on B. Hall, University  men’s dormitory, which would ren
der it untenable for dormitory use until a final examination can 
iJ C  held. in a decision handed down by Judge George Calhoun in 
the 53rd District Court Tuesday afternoon. Attorneys for the 
University gave notice of appeal. Bond for the plaintiffs will be 
fixed by ju dge  Calhoun at 9 o’clock Wednesday morning,

Warrants Investigation
In stating the reason for his de

cision, Judge Calhoun said that he 
did not know whether the fact of a 
trust had ben established by the plain
tiffs, but that the evidence was suf
ficient to warrant a more thorough 
investigation of this important ques
tion. He declared that a temporary 
injunction would kepe the case in 
s tatus quo until investigation could 
be made. Hearing on the application 
for a permanent injunction will prob
ably not be had until October.

The decision was rendered at 4 :55 
o’clock Tuesday af te r  three hours of 
arguments by attorneys for both 
sides. The plaintiffs built up their 
case on the pleas that  a trust had 
been created by Col. George Brack
enridge in donating money for the 
hall, and that defendants in the case 
had lawfully entered into contracts 
with petitioners.

No Legal Contracts 
Replying, the defense declared 

tha t  no trust  was intended by Col., 
Brackenridge, and that understand
ings between B. Hall residents and 
H. G. Woodruff, manager of the hall, 
could not be enforced as legal con
tracts.

Ten witnesses, including the three 
plaintiffs and six faculty members, 
were called to the stand Tuesday 
morning when court opened. H. G. 
Woodruff resumed the stand, he hav
ing been testifying when court ad
journed Monday. Large numbers of, 
students and interested persons 
thronged the court room to hear the 
arguments and decision.

Only Five Witnesses  
Only five witnesses in all were 

called by the defense. P laintiffs 
rested their case a f te r  Woodruff, E. 
J. Mathews, registrar; T. R. Florey,, 
Jr. ,  resident of B. Hall; George R. 
Hefley, vice-president of the B. Hall 
Association; and Percy P. Woodard, 
secretary of the B. Hail Ex-Studcnts’ 
Association; and C. P. Oliver had 
ben questioned and cross-examined. 
The defense then called Dr. W. T. 
Mather, professor of physics; Dr. 

J. E. Pearce, professor of anthropol
ogy; J. Wr. Calhoun, comptroller; C. 
D. Simmons, secretary of the Board 
of Regents; and W. R. Long, auditor 
of the University.

Woodruff was recalled to the stand 
when court was resumed Tuesday 
morning. He was kept on the stand 
for only a short while, and his Cesti*

— Photo by Jensen.

A. R. Hazard of Houston is 
president of The Leaguers, the de
bating society recently organized 
on the campus. Hazard is a grad
uate of Central High School, Hous
ton.

FEATURES CONGEST
Texas Pianist to Give Own 

Compositions Wednesday 
Night on Campus

Dr. C. W. H ackett Back 
From Panama Congress

‘NIGHT WAS MADE FOR SONG’
Typical Summer Co-ed Grinds in W ee Sm a’ 

Hours W hile Regular Student Flips Around.

By MARY MCGARVEY
"The day was made for study, 
And the night was made for song.’ 

This is the belief of the long ses
sion co-ed. Seldom Is she found at 
home a t  night. She studies— if she 
studies— in the daytime, between 
classes. The summer school student, 
however, lives almost entirely  for 
study. When she makes a date  it i?: 
generally a study date, so th a t  the 
lessons will not suffer. Her days 
and nights are spent in the pursuit

of the faculty of Harvard Univer- erican Association of University 
sity. He will resume his duties in 1 Women and on the executive board 
the history department of the Uni- of several welfare and charitable or- 
versity of Texas next fall I (Continued en page 4)

Not so the long session flapper. 
These co-eds spend their time in an 
entirely d iffe ren t manner. While rho 
summer school student who feel friv

olous ha- one date a week, the long 
session co-ed has one a night. The 
long session co-eds does more cram 
ming. This is explained by the fact 
that she just  d idn’t  have time to 
study for the course before.

The* movies are not so well pat

William J .  Marsh of F o rt  Worth 
will p resent his own compositions 
Wednesday evening at 7:45 in the 
second of a series of campus con
certi  featuring Texas composers.

Marsh will play a group of his 
piano numbers and give some piano- 
logueR. He will also accompany the 
soloists, Mrs. Ernest Nalle, soprano 
and David Griffin, baritone, who will 
each sing a group of Marsh songs. 
The University Choruses will sing 
two of Marsh’s ensemble composi
tions.

Over twenty-five published works 
lure to Marsh’s credit as a composer 
of national distinction. These cover 
essays Into the field o f compositions 
for chorus, solo voice, violin, suite, 
mass, anthem, part-song and choral 
form.

In both 1921 and 1922 Marsh won 
first prize for song compositions of
fered by the San Antonio Musical 
Club which is regarded as the most 
important award available to Texas 
composers of serious music. He is 
fisted in this year’s edition of "W ho’s 
Who in America.”

As the composer of "Texas, Our 
Texas” Marsh is known to Texans 
as one of the six writers of "State

(Continued on Page 4)

Turtle Join5 Search 
For K nowledge In 

Education Building

ionized by the summer co-eds. One Songs fro mwhich the next Legia-
sshow a week is sufficient for the 
summer students. And that will pro
bably be the weekly campus show. 
The long session girls must see every 
show that comes to town. The sum 
mer student reads more than her long 
session sister.

The drug stores are probably th* 
chief vice of the summer co-ed. They 
at least should prosper in the sum
mer, for the troubles o f  the summer 
co-ed frequently drive her to soft 
drinks.

lature will choose the official State 
Song.

REGISTER WEDNESDAY

Registration for the second term 
of the University of Texas summer 
session will take place on Wednes
day, July 21. Examinations for the 
first term will be held July 19-21. 
However, registration for credit will 
continue as late as Tuesday, July 27, 
with payment of a late fee of $2.

And they all come back for
more!

Year after year the endle** pro
cession of seekers after know
ledge come and go. There have 
been queer freaks in the procession  
on "pedoggies" that have haunted 
the Education Building through 
summer session, but the prise goes 
to the soft-shelled turtle that was 
discovered in the building Sunday 
by a group of students... He was 
headed for the great out-of-doors  
and his speed was by no manner 
mean.

The proverbial hare would never  
have won any sort of a relay with 
this descendent of  the "slow but 
sure” tortoise.

Evidently the turtle didn’t care 
for the brand of education ladled 
out in the institution for he was 
hurrying to escape. The last see** 
of him, he was making his way  
westward, as Horace Greeley ad
vised.
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Current Editorial Comment
© R E SID E N T  COCttilOCE can now consider him self a J A  FORTUNE aw acs the man who invents a cotton flea  
*  true follower of Isaac Walton. The first fi«h the “  trap.
President caught weighed two pound*, and now come*'
the report that he l a n d e d  o n e  w eighing three pounds.

A N AMERICAN chem ist recently turned mercury into 
gold. That’s nothin?' W e've heard of cars bein?  

turned into poets.

P E R M A N E N T  h e a d l i n e s

i i  A N O T H E R  man was killed today in a nun fight. at 
Herrin, Illinois.''

DEAD MEN TELL THE TALE  
«*Tn?E .Marine have landed and the situation i? in 

*  hand." Such is the h a c k le d  phrase which always 
informed the public that America's soldiers of the sea 
had intervened in the affairs o f some turbulent region 
on the China roast, or. perhaps, in tropical A meric 
If in som e cases it told of a mere parade of force or

•TMIIS is a fast age. A telegram sent from New York 
* at 11 a. rn. was received here at U:I5 a. rn.— that is, 

it got here before it was sent.

’. A

COLLEGE DEMOCRACY
(D aily Iowan)

RECENT movement in higher education likely to 
result in much needed reform s is the remarkable 
with which the teachers have sought the reactions 

recounted in other? a desperate adventure, the formula o{- ^  pUpij* to the way courses were taught and unlver* 
wa* always true. The Marines have never failed. ^ ut laities were run. There is scarcely a university or College 
undoubtedly the greatest test ever put to the temper of j 0j  note in the land where some undergraduate com m it

tee ha? not suggested to the faculty c h a n g e s  that were 
imperative. F ifteen  years ago such a procedure would

care

the United States Marine Corps was the recent explosion  
in the Naval Arsenal at Dover, New .Jersey.

Although the demands of the situation went beyond all 
possibilities of human endeavor, the Leather Necks 

rushed into the breach. When Secretary of the Navy 
Wilbur described this last feat o f the Marines, no back
filled words could do justice to their devotion.

"The position of the body of every man proved that he 
died responding to the fire call that was sounded when 
lightmrfg struck the TNT magaine Saturday," said the 
N avy’.* chief. “ The position In which their bodies wen- 
found Indicated they were going to the explosion to put 
out the fire and not seeking sa fety .”

Such a display o f unfaltering devotion lo duty on the 
part of men who wear the nation's uniform never fails 
to send a thrill through the h< arts of the people. Wearied 
with the endless wrangles of politicians, and too often  
disillusioned by tales o f  greed and self-seeking in high 
place?-, they glorify these unassum ing soldiers who do 
not falter when their stern code demands the supreme 
sacrifice. It com es ae p roo f that those who are sworn 
to uphold the nation's honor have lost nothing of its 
high heritage o f  courage.

But the Leather Neck will not express his simple phil
osophy o f duty in these terms. It m ay  be said that he is 
blissfully unaware o f any sort o f  philosophy. He simply 
knows how to play the game. According to the rules 
of the game as he has learned it, his corps has never 
“ laid down.” Standing almost alone in military an
nal?, the United States Marine Corps ha* never failed
to reach an <>bje< live it ha* been ordered to take, nor 
has it ever surrendered its arm5*.

Phrase* ringing with sublime heroism have often been 
pat in the mouths of soldiers by imaginative civilians. 
But occasionally we have been given the authentic
word* of a real fighting man. From these treasured
sentence- one may con str ict the true philosophy of the 
soldier. And that of the Leather Neck is summed up in 
the Immortal words o f  the gunnery sergeant of Chateau 
T h ie m  who thunder I at a laggard, “Come on, you 
damn lo.,I. do y-u  » . ♦ ! < »  lice forever !"

SOLILOQUY OF OLD B. HALL,  TE XAS
I  AM the Old Ii. Hal] of Texas. I tam e from the city  

of the Alamo, where hero blood was shed in defense  
o f  the weak against tile strong. In days past I respond
ed to the < all of the needy to hide the head of aspiring  
youth, from the .storm-, of weather and wind, on the 
road to a better day. Thru the years the poor, the ig
norant, the halt and blind have ben by own.

I have witnessed the long, laborious toil of my son®, 
into the small hours of the morning, to make good the 
shortage o f opportunity afforded them in the past, in 
comparison to their fellow s Borons the campus. I have 
seen tragic struggles as hopeful youth wrestled with ig
norance and poverty, and often I have turned the scale  
against those tw o imposters to see their woyld-be victim  
gradually rise to positions of power and usefulness,

I have nurtured those who came to mc, and taught 
them to know no arbiter but reason, no iaw but right, 
no creed but the “equality o f m an.” Democracy in 
thought and action has flourished within my walls, and 
ail my service has been traced in the “short and simple 
annals o f the poor. My elder sons are gone from me 
out into every walk of life, from hack-driver to senator, 
ara al! are useful citizen- standing for American prin
ciple* whenever assailed. From campus grounds to Ar
gonne Forest they have carried my teaching*, and 
stamped them on the work!.

But evil day* have come to me;
My wall* are old, and need repair;
J he powers that are, say : “It cannot be,”
Tho ugh all that love roe, are in despair.

My day rn done. No more shall I m inister to mv folk. 
and render my service to the State. The “bigger Van

: * g f  m *‘ {,ul m  old and decrepit, but refuses to
let me enjoy the rest that it usually due, I would to  
God that my old hull might be allowed a place, where it  
stands, to enshroud, Uke a tomb, those sacred ties and 
tradition# that bind the heart .strings of all my sons to' 
“Old Varsity" to inspire their hand? to the toll required 
in the greater schem e—or that I might he obliterated  
from  the scene, and flitter away as a pleasant dream 

But as I creak under toe burden o f unpleasant duties 
dear m m ,  I shall not grieve, for you have not forgotten  
m *’ . . „ " . ~~K. VU. B.

have been revolutionary and not to be countenanced for 
a second

Right thinking seem* to be the aim o f the collegiate  
body, and the opinion of the undergraduate on hi* 
courses and on all phase* of collegiate life  ha* won wide
spread acceptance. Education departm ents of the col
lege? have for some year* conducted survey* and rec
ommended change* in lower grade schools. Now the 
time ha* come for  changes in colleges them selves, and 
the students have answered the call.

Since the responsible heads o f our colleges, for the 
most part, reserve to them selves all authority in deter
mining what portion of the students’ reports is valuable 
and what part is pure bunkum, the possible benefits of 
the movement far outw eight its risks.

WHY CRIME W A V E S ?
(The Columbia Missourian)

MORE criminals have been born in this century  
than in preceding ones. That is not the reason for 

the crime wave. The Missouri Association for Criminal 
Justice recently com pleted an investigation o f twelve 
departm ents o f the state criminal machinery. The real 
trouble, says this commission, lies in the fact that the 
method® of detecting and punishing crime are old fash
ioned and slow', while the criminals are extrem ely mod
ern in their methods.

The report says that the coroner's office has changed 
very slightly in function during the centuries o f its 
existence in America and England. “ The inquest is, 
as a general rule, without value in determ ining the 
cause and the circumstance* attending death.”

The sheriff, the rural police officer, has to stand up 
against politic* for moderate pay—-with the result that 
his civilian duties frequently have higher importance to 
him.

The public prosecutor in Missouri possesses more power 
in criminal case? than any other official hut this power, 
says the commission, is used in many case* to stop 
prosecution and to release persons charged with crime 
before* trial.

There is a high percentage of repeated offender*. 
This is not d u e  to the fact that pardon* and parole* are 
easy to get. The, reason lies in the fact that there are 
many cases of crime that cannot be rem edied by punish- 
m» nt. Mental weakness, they say, is the reason for the 
sentence* o f two out o f every three persons in the cor
rective institutions.

“ Why the vrime w ave?” says the commission. “ It is 
very simple. It is due to inadequacies :& criminal ad
m inistration.” A partial cure at least would be effected  
by remodeling present legislation and by adopting the 
com m ission’s suggest ions for the carrying out of the 
law."

The July issue of the ALCADE, 
U niversity of Texas Ex-Student > 
m agazine, will be issued within a few  
day*. The issue has been delayed on 
account of various d ifficu lties an * 
the exact date for its appearance ha* 
not been named but it is hoped it 
will be put out the latter part of this 
week.

Tom S. Cox, a student of the Uni 
versify during the lart session and 
at present a member of the U niver
sity  Geology Camp at Denison, he.* 
accepted a position with the Stephen  
F. Austin Hotel a- night engineer o f  
the engine and boiler room.

STUDENTS ENROLL
22 Taking Courses by Mail 

Enter for Residence 
Work

Rhodes S. Baker, former presi
dent of the Ex-Student's AssocaiUon, 
ha? recently been elected president 
of the Dallas Fine Art? Association  
at a m eeting of the trustees. Arthu* 
L. Kramer, LEB ’02  and Mr*. H. M. 
Monger, Formerly Miss Margaret 
Carlson, both ex-student? of the U ni
versity of Texas, were elected vice 
preside nt ant, recording secretary res
pectively.

Miss Nina Lee W eisinger, M.A. 
adjunct professor o f Romance Lan 
guage in the U niversity of Texas. 
is the author of a new Spanish text 
hook which is expected to come from  
the publisher? this summer. The 
volume called “ Cucntos y Cuemticito* 
Alegre'*” is a high School reader for 
high school students. She has also in 
preparation a text book on Spanish  
American literature which she e x 
pects to flash soon. This book is 
organized for college and university  
work. Another book edited by Miss 
W eisinger, “ Un Servilon y un Liber*,
Iito” or “A Fanatical Royalist and a 
Litlte Liberal'', which came from the, 
pres® last year, is now in use in col
lege* throughout the country.

OFFICIAL NOTICE

The fact that tw enty-tw o corres
pondence students entered the U ni
versity of Texas this summer for 
the first tim e indicates that the Ex
tension Teaching Bureau is not only  
serving the people of the state in a 
very practical way, but is also lead
ing them to continue their study by 
residence work, according to Miss 
Julia E. Vance, registrar. Of these 
twenty-tw o students, three have com
pleted nine correspondence courses, 
or three full credits toward the tw enty  
required for the Bachelor o f Art* 
degree.

Plan Degree*
“ When the people o f this state  

realize that it is possible to com- J 
plete from five to ten college credits! 
in their homes, more students are 
going to make their plans to take 
degrees from our State U niversity,” 
continued Mis* Vance. “ The E xten
sion Teaching Bureau of the U niver
sity of Texas has been in existence  
for seventeen years, and during this 
rime has endeavored to make the 
University a real state institution in 
every sense of the word.

“The statistics above show that it 
is succeeding, not only in taking the 
University to the people, but in 
bringing the people to the University, 
where it is possible to do advanced 
research work that cannot be offered  
through the correspondence courses.

Review Certi f icate*
“Many of the students who resort 

to this type o f college work do so 
when they learn that som ething must 
be done im m ediately to renew their 
teachers' certificates. When they do 
this, they become acquainted with 
the nature and scope o f  the work, 
and frequently continue their studies 
during the school term.

“ While it is true that a large per 
cent of correspondence students are 
student® who are taking advantage

of the opportunities to  secure teach
ers’ certificates, it i> also true that 
number* of others registered with  
the Extension Teaching Bureau take 
pre-law work, or pre-medical work, 
or courses leading to the bachelor’s 
degree.”

---------------o---------------

Heath and Brown Are 
To Represent Hoggs 
in Wednesday Debate

David Heath and Robert Brown 
were chosen to represent the Hogg 
D ebating Club in the Public Debates 
W ednesday evening at a m eeting o f  
the Club held Tuesday night at the 
Y. MU C. A. Flora Smith of Brown
wood sang several num bers accom 
panied by Bes* Gilbreath o f Lam
p a sa s . Prerident H erbert Reiss 
made a short address in which he wel
comed the visitors. Sterling Takue- 
chi made a talk on “ My Impression  
of the United S ta tes”. Dyt Johnson

told the club of experiences he en 
countered en hi? trip to San Jacinto  
Battle Field. Harold Pearce gave 

I the W eekly Grunt, 
j At the next m eeting o f the club 
! Evelyn Farrell, varsity’* premier en 
tertainer, will play for the club. An

i t h e r  headliner o f the program wUI 
I be a debate: “ R esolved; that capital 
punishment should be abolished in 

[the U. S .” The a ffirm ative will be 
j  represented by Herbert Reiss and 
Meyers W ilbanks while the negative 
will be upheld by L. L. Johnson and 
Carrol Stalling*. “ Red Kapp” will 
speak on the “ Traditions o f the 
H ogg.”

It was decided to hold the Open 
House for the summer at Newman 
Hall on Thursday, July 22. The pro
gram com m ittee is arranging a un
ique program and every member is 
urged to be present. The other pub
lic speaking clubs and other visitors 
are cordially invited, the president 
states.

THE general exam ination for tho 
seniors majoring in English will be 

held on Tuesday, August IO, b e 
tween 2 and 6 p. in. n the Main 
Building 172. For information 
touching the nature of this exam i
nation students may call at the office 
o f the chairman o f the Department 
of English, Main Building 13H.
THE general exam ination for stu 

dents majoring in Comparative 
Literature will be held on Tuesday, 
August IO, betw een 2 and 6 in Main 
Building I 72.

BOOKS
for summer reading  

Clearance Sale at

1-2 Price 
TEXAS BOOK STORE

Get the Most Out of 
Your Courses

Take outdoor exercise and “feel fit.”

COLF
T E N N I S

S W I M M I N G

Our stock for all of these sports is complete. 

Let Us F ix You Up

University Co-op

THERE will be a m eeting of the B.
Hall men W ednesday night at 8 p. 

rn. in the Y. M C. A. Every man 
is urged to be there.

PETE OLIVER,
President,

Folk Dances, Music, Picture, 
Portray Scandinavian 

Life

VACATION TIME
(Columbia Missourian)

IT  REALLY does not matter when your vacation comes,
be it fall, spring, or B um m er. N either has the place

much to do with vacationing. It is the change that
count®.

Let those who will, go to the northern lakes “ where 
the big ones strike,” or to sunny California.

Niagra Falls, the Y ellow stone, Oregon, and the Great 
Salt Lake— let these draw whom they w ill; if we can’t 
go, there is still a way out.

The city man who tune* up the old car and rattle® 
out into the great open spaces, where it is a m atter o f  
a mile to the next filling station, will go with a feeling
that “for one brief day the old shop can go to the __ ,**
depending upon individual choice of exp letives— “ for 
once I am free .” Perhaps the day will be spent in ram
bling; just rambling, resting, then poking along through 
some woody place. In other cates, the wheels may he 
pointed towards the link*. A t any rate, we are free 
from worry for a  day.

The farmer feels the daily grind as much as does the 
city man. What is one man's sauce, is another’s poison. 
The farmer heads cityw ard— to the mechanical park? 
to the zoo, and to the swimming pool. The fact that 
the “ol’ hole in the creek” is deeper and cooler, does not 
enter into the calculations! “Just to get away from 
the ranch is a vacation to me" is the way one husky ex
pressed his feelings. And it is so. A change o f envi
ronment, even for an afternoon or for a day, will brighten 
the whole week.

Vacation time depends largely upon the feeling that 
“ for once I can do as I p lease.”

True Scandinavian life was por
trayed in N orw egian night, which 
was held in the open air theater Tues
day night under the auspice* o f the 
summer school com m ittee of activ 
ities, R, Gutoch, chairman.

Musical num bers composed o f na
tive Scandinavian song*,compositions, 
and melodies aere furnished by vile 
follow ing people: Yerner Stohl, cor
net; Barthula Davis, violin; Mary 
Gulctte, Hilda W iden, Edith N elson  
and Frances N eilton  of A ustin, 
piano; and a m en’s choral club from  
Georgetown, Taylor, and Hutto, d i
rected by A. L. Strom berg. All o f  
the song* were given  in the native 

' dialect o f the country which they  
J represented-

Humorous readings composed of  
I Swedish Vernon* o f “ Paul R evere*  
Ride” and “The Courtship of Miles 
Standish” w ere rendered by Mi.?* 
Se I c ite  Olsen.

Folk dances characteristic o f the 
Scandinavian countries were giver  
by eight girls dressed in native cos
tum es, under the direction o f Miss 
Ruth Alexander o f the physical train* 
ing department for women.

The program ended with a very  in 
teresting picture “dalecartia” in 
which many custom s, native scenes  
and Norwegian life  were shown.

Advertise Your 
Rooms

flow for the »econcl term. We will place your ad under the classifica

tion of “Select Rooms for Summer Students.”

HERE ARE THE RATES

July 15  ---------  7 times..................... _ L IS

July    .  6 times  .......  ..... LOO

July 1 8 _______   5 tim es..............................90

July 2 0 __________ 4 times    .80

Summer  Sess ion Directory Fre e  a t  
University Co-op. Texas Students  
P u b l i c a t i o n s ,  Inc.

July 21     3 times

July 22  _________ 2 times.

July 23_________  I time .

.70

.55

.30

It’s 30 easy to rent your rooma the Texan Classimied Way, and you 

will want to take advantage of this rate. Courteous solicitors will call 
for your ad.

DIAL 8 0 0 0
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Newm an Club Has 
Musical Program

Newm an Club held

IN SOCIETY
I M ifs B e tty  D abney  o f  G orm an '»
| the gues t  of Agnes White a t  Kirby 

re g u la r  Miss Dabney took he r  B.A.

C  P O R T
v ^ p o T S

By D ICK V A U G H A N

its
degree  from  the U nivers ity  in 1922. 
D uring  the past w in te r  she studied 
in the  Journa lism  d e p a r tm e n t  of But-

weekly  m eeting  a t  the  club rooms 
Sunday, following the 9 o ’clock serv
ices. The p rogram  consisted of a
vocal solo by Roger Peters ,  accom- ler U niversity , Indianapolis, 
parked by Victor Powell; a read ing  
by C ather ine  Clair B een ;  a  violin 
selection by Leo Mahoney, accom 
panied by Carm en P e r ry ;  an d  uke
lele selections by Evelyn Farre l l .
F a th e r  L a tchford  m ade a ta lk  in 
which he discussed the re ligious s it
ua tion  in Mexico a t  the  p resen t  
time.

N ex t Sunday  is communion Sunday

tor,", hit two men, wh
home run .

■scored on a

Mr. and Mrs. A. Harold Keen a n 
nounce the b irth  of  a son on Ju ly  9. 
Mrs. Keen was fo rm erly  Miss 
Brownie Simpson. Mr, Keen is a 
g ra d u a te  o f  the E n g in ee r in g  d e p a r t 
m ent in 1923.

L e t te rs  have been received from  
Miss Dorothy Schons, Miss Rachel

fo r  the club and the m em bers  will Garza, and Miss Helen H onnicu t a n 
an go  to  com m union in a body, a f t-  nouncing th e ir  sa fe  a r r iv a l  in P ly 
er  which they  will have the c o m m u n -J mouth, England. They  have gone 
ion b reak fa s t  in Newman Hall. A j to London where they  will rem ain  
special p rogram  has been a r ran g ed ,  i for several weeks.

TODAY A t Austin 
Movie Shows

Reports  from Dallas ind ica te  th a t  
SMU is a lready  g e t t in g  on the line 
fo r  a football championship n ex t  fall. 
The Sunday Dallas News carried  p ic 
tu res  of e ght le t te r  men who will 
re tu rn  to the Ponies in Sep tem ber,  
the ro s te r  including Cortemeglia, 
the  plunging full who have dealt 
Texas so much miser} ; W a ite r  , 
g re a t  tack le ;  Key, a highly tou ted  
end ; V atte, ha lf ;  Ford , c e n te r ;  Beni
son, ha lf ;  C raig , ha lf ;  and Kim
brough, full. At least th ree  o f  these 
men are prospects  for the  mythical 
a ll-conforenee eleven, these  being 
Cortem eglia , the  W onderfu l Wop, 
Key, and W aite rs .  W ith  five ve teran  
backfield perfo rm ers ,  SMU will o v a ’ 
Texas with its seven aces.

Many a re  w ondering  just who will 
I fill the  shoes of Collie Knik at first  
; base nex t year.  Orvoy W alker is 
the f reshm an nom inee , and is like!} 
lo hold down the  in itia l sack in 1a2Y. 
W alker is about the  bes; fielder who 
has cond* to T exas in the last few 
years, l ie  looks good tm all knds 
o f  balls, and h a s  a goo I peg.  Orvey 
will have to im prove h h it t ing  to 
make the  g lad e ,  b u t  hi is the  type 
of p layer  who will find th a t  fairly  
easy to do. I#

Majestic:  Raymond Griffith in  “ Wet  Paint;  Midnite matinee,
Gilda Gray in “ Aloma of  the S outh Sea*. ’’
Hancock:  Leatrce  Joy and Wil liam Boyd in “ Ev e’* Leave*” .
Queen:  Irene Rich and Hunt  ley Gordon in “The W if e  Who
W as n ’t W an te d ” .

MAJESTIC
Imagine the  plight o f  a good look

ing young chap who has more money 
than  he can spend, sw earing  he’ll 
m a r ry  the first grl he meets!

T h a t ’s w hat Raymond Griffith says 
because  the  lady of his h e a r t  has 
m ade him propose ju s t  in o rd e r  to 
win a  bet from some fr iends— in his 
new  p ic ture  “ W et P a in t” playing fo r  
the last times to d ay  a t  the  Majestic.

Add to th is  r idiculous s i tua tion—- 
one gorgeous b ru n e t te ,  with a “ Bach
elor  ea ting  h u sb an d ” , and a weird 
ride in an em pty c a r  w ithout a c h a u f 
feu r .  Now you have the essentials 
aro u n d  which, with the aid of a fine 
staff of assistants, Griffith has fa sh 
ioned “ W et P a in t .”

In addition to this p ic ture  which 
plays th ro u g h o u t  today  a t  1 1 :30 p. 
rn. ton igh t the M ajestic  will open 
Giida G ray ’s “ Aloma of the  South 
S eas” with a special midnite m atinee.

make the  p ic ture  a huge success.
“ E v e ’s Leaves” m arks  the  e n tran ce  

of Leatrice  Jo y  into the realm  of fea 
lu re  comedies. Jack  Jevne , wh ' 
acted as gag  man in “ The Black 
P i r a te ” fo r  Doug F a irbanks , wrote  
the con tinu ity .  Pau l  Sloane direc t 
ed the p ic tu re  under  the personal su 
pervision of Cecil B. De Mille.

   o-------------
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Two Freshm en halfbacks who will 
t ry  to break into T ex as’ seven le t 
t e r  man backfield n e x t  fall a re  Ivan 
W ard of Greenville, and Jim  Boyles 
of  Houston. W ard , a t r a n s fe r  from 
Wesley College, is a good defensive 
back and weighs from  I Go to ITC 
pounds. Ile  also made a le t te r  on 
the  f reshm an  basketball team  a: 
guard .  Boyles is a f a i r  p u n te r  and 
m ay develop into a good back.

lo rn  Hughes, of T exarkana ,  a fu ll
back from  the  same team, may be 
developed in to  a gu a rd  by Con h 
S tew art,  Las t  y ea r  H ughes was a 
good blocker and a line p lunger. He 
is big and fast and m ight make a 
g re a t  linesman.

C apta in  Mack Saxon, "tellar foot
ball back, may make a le tte r  on the 
baseball lei rn next year. Sax played 
c a tche r  for the ineligible last spring 
and showed lots of  form . Ile  i-- a 
.‘.mart ball p layer  and a fa ir  h i t te r .  
Potsy Allen, all conference  ca tcher  
last season will be back for another 
year, but Coach l.)isch will need from 
*\vo to th ree  ca tche rs  to handle the 
20 gam e co n fe ren ce  schedule in 192?.

for Kerrville  w hehre he will t ra m  
fo r  his next fight a t  Goal Ii S tew art  " 
camp. S an d y ’s nex t  opponent has 
not been selected yet, b u t  he will 
m eet some well known fighter befo re  
long. Sandy  is a n e a t  boxei, aud 
with more experience  in the p ro fe s 
sional r ing  should go f a r  as a fighter. 
Joe King, football and basketball 
s ta r  has  acted  as S an d y ’s manage * 
and is now in Kerrville  a t  S te w a r t ’s 
Camp.

y e a r  in “ W ho’s Who in A m erica” . 
Twenty-five of his compositions have 
been published by New York house,.  
Am ong the  six songs from  which the 
n ex t  leg is la ture  will choose the s ta te  
an th e m  is Mr. M srsh ’s ‘Texas, Our 
T e x a s” . H<- is the w in n e r  of two 
y ea r ly  con tests  for  T ex as  composi
tions sponsored by the  San Antonio 
Music Club. Both o f  these  prize

winning selections wall be given a t  
T h u rsd ay ’s concert .

The p rogram  includes num bers  by 
the U niversity  Chorus, two piano 
num bers  by Mr. Marsh, songs fo r  
high voice by Mrs. E rn e s t  Nail©, arm 
soprano songs fo r  low voice by David 
Griffin, baritone. Besides giving two 
pianologues, Mr. Marsh will ac t  as 
accompanist for the  soloists.

W rest l ing  is no t w h a t  it once wax 
in the S ou thw este rn  C onference  Now 
th a t  Oklahoma A&M has w ithdraw n 
from  the  loop the L onghorn  m at men 
have nobody to  g rapple  with, Coach 
MasLean mad© a tr ip  to  Oklahoma 
Inst y e a r  to d rum  up some com peti
t ion  but it is likely th a t  tasse l ing  will 
I e listed am ong the unknow n a r ts  in 
1926-27, in spite  of the  fact that 
Heavy H am m ond  is the w orld ’s cham 
pion in his class and  is elligible to 
tread  the mat.

pm

Tonite
IS THE NITE  

OF

f i l l  IS 
PRESENTED NIGHT

Q U E E N
The effect o f  a political scandal 

upon the  home and of a home scandal 
upon politics is p o r t ray ed  in “ Tho 
W ife W ho W asn ’t W an ted ” , the M a r 
lier Bros. Classic o f  the Screen which 
opens a t  the  Queen T h ea te r  today .

W arn e r  Bros, have assem bled a 
b r il l ian t cast for  th is  p roduc tion ;  it 
includes Irene Rich, H untley  Gordon, 
Jo h n  H arron ,  G ayne W hitm an, Ju n e  
Marlowe, George Pearce, E dw ard  
Piel, George Kuwa, J im m ie Quinn. 
G er tru d e  Astor, E leanor  Fair ,  Don 
Alvarado , and W ilfred  Lucas.

And about the big Jazz  Revue 
which will open tom orrow  night.

M anager G uyer  has announced  a 
special o rches tra  on the stage to  ac 
com pany the  musical ex trav ag an za  
A t the last m inute  a wire was re 
ceived from Marion Jackson , fo rm er
ly of Earl C a r ro l ’s “ V anities” , to  the 
effect th a t  she is suffering from  a 
severe  a t tack  of la ryngitis  and would 
be unable to assum e the p rim a donna 
role. Wires were busied and Evelyn 
F a rre l l ,  well known through  her work 
In “ Scandals”  and o th e r  George 
W hte productons, has been secured 
for  the  prma donna role.

Direc tor  Bailey is highly pleased 
w ith  th e  m anner  in which the revue 
is rounding  o u t  and predicts  it to  be 
one of the most successful p roduc
tions of his ca ree r .

(C on tinued  F rom  P ag e  I . )

o r t  w as excellent in genera l,  though 
the audience  missed much of his 
best w ork by laughing  a t  some very  
real and  pathetic  philosophy. Mas-

A g ro a t  m any advan tages  have 
been claimed fo r  the horseshoe bend 
now being construc ted  on the  S ta 
dium, but th e  la te s t  is th a t  tho new 
stands will cause fa s te r  time a t  t rack  
meets. As the  S tad ium  has stood up 
" now th e re  has been a suction of  

Mr between the two parallel sections 
th a t  bac m ater ia l ly  slowed down time 
°n the track. W hen The north  end 
is closed several new records fo r  the 
track  may be set. This should be 
food news fo r  C apta in  Cockrell and 
Lamia who have consis ten tly  run the 
dashes in a little above conference  
record time.

“ A rm y” A rm strong , also of the 
ineligibles, may see service in th*' 
box. “ A rm y ” is sh o r t  and big and 
has p len ty  o f  stuff to  make a good 
pitcher. He is built  fo r  endurance  
and is indefa tigable . Mr. Distil once 
asked*birn if  he had ever been h u r .  
in any  way. The big fellow respond
ed th a t  he had once huru t his back a 
little by holding a ba rn  off  his fa the r  
when the jacks  slipped ou t Lorn 
under it.

Thursday's Program 
Presents William J. 

Marsh, Noted Texan

A rm stro n g  is also very playful 
D in ing  tile In terscholastic  Meet lie 
vo lunteered  to roll the  discuss back 
to the discuss th row ers  with his 
re tching a rm  and  did so until Mr, 
Disch heard abou t w hat he was doing 
and m ade a special t r ip  to the  Sla 
Hum to b r ing  him off .  “ You can 

take y o u r  choice be tw een  baseball 
and loo Ii h | p s  a f t e r  th i s ”, exclaimed 
the ira te  coach.

I exas most noted composer, Will
iam J . Marsh of F o r t  W orth , will be 
presented  a t  the re g u la r  T hursday  
open-a ir  conce r t  on Ju ly  15 a t  8:30 
p. rn., accord ing  to an announcem ent 
by D irec to r  David Griffin of  the U ni
versity Choral Club.

Mr. M arsh ’s name appears  this

Sandy  Esquivel l e f t  Austin  ledav

Th,

He succeeded League to B renham  Sunday  when the  
Lions took a d v an tag e  o f  the  wild pit
ching  a f  the Oilers to win 6-1. H ust
ler Ramsey, B uck ' C a rp en te r ,  and 
Bob H arr is  played well fo r  the Q ua  
Company. B renham  won the  gam e 
in the first inn ing  when Hill Billy 
Smith, recen tly  of the Austin  Semi.

e Gulf Oilers, a team  composed 
sengale  s truggled  bravely  to b reas t  mostly o f  T ex a s  base b a ile rs ,  ]0 st  th e  
the  t ide  of g u ffaw s  th a t  th re a te n e d  ; hampionship o f  the American Cm 
to sw am p his work, 
very adm irab ly .

Honors of  the Night
Mrs. M artyn  E llio tt  can  be fa ir ly  

accused of filching from the  rest ,  the  
honors of the  night. H er  portraya l  
o f  the g ian d m o th e r ,  M ary the F irst ,  
was by d in t  of e f fo r t ,  t ra in ing ,  and 
n a tu ra l  ability, by f a r  the  most f in 
ished o f  the lot. She, too, s truggled  
bravely  and successfully  against the  
tidal laugh ter .

Mrs. E llio tt  could be said to  be 
hard  pressed, however, by one Irm a  I 
Ja n e  Johnson , a T it ian  haired  f la p 
p e r  of the  most m odern  and  convinc- J 
ing type. Which is by way of say 
ing th a t  Johnson w as an  u n a d u l t e r - 1 
a ted  wow. We liked her.

G regory  Foley, the  d irec to r  of the  j 
piece, is to be co n g ra tu la ted  upon j 
the  finished pe rfo rm an ce  which w a s t  
given. Tie has aga in  d em ons tra ted  I 
th a t  h e a t  and  d iscouragem ents  can 
not a lw ays p rev en t  a  successful s u m 
m er show. His scenery  was by f a r  
the  best  th a t  has been seen on an  
Austin  s tage  this season. M o re o v e r ,1 
his l ig h t in g  a f fec ts  added  tre inen - i  
dously to the genera lly  p leasan t  at-1 
Biosphere.

A L O N E — U N L O V E D !

Irene Rich
IN

“The Wife Who 
Wasn’t Wanted”

ST A R T IN G  T H U R S D A Y  
JA ZZ REVUE

NEGLECT
N eglect is never  more d a n 

gerous than  when yo u r  eye
sigh t is concerned.

If  your  eyes a re  causing  you
an y  troub le  or w orry , consult  a 
specialist in the  science of eye 
correc tion , op tom etry , imme
diately .

We are  established O ptom e
tr is ts  th rough  years  o f  sa tis
fac to ry  practice  as dependable
and  capable  scientists.

By ou r  m ethod , you need 
lose no time by dilation o f  the 
pupils.

Call us f o r  an A ppo in t  merit

WARD AND 
TREADWELL

OPTOMETRISTS
7th Sc Congress

THEATRE'_
J he Showplace of^tusiin

G rea tes t

MIDNITE
MATINEE
11:30

S ta r t in g  Midnite M atinee Thru  
S a tu rd ay

G IL D A  G R M
S0 W H « *

QrodlLCUon.
> STV**

v L ast  Times T oday  ’ J  

Raymond Griffith f
in

“Wet Paint”

JI.
F e a tu r e t t e  M atinee  *

III.
Saxophone Solo 
C arm en  Yenero

IV.
A m erica ’s Polar  T rium ph

V.
I’a t  he News

H ours :  l l ,  I ,  2:55, 4 :56 , 6:57, 
8:58

y

(?nramuni
QiCtUK

til
=jv

WHEN YOUR CLOTHES ARE 
DIRTY

D ial  6 4 4 4

DRISKILL HOTEL 
LAUNDRY
II. F. Walker in charge

GINN AND COMPANY
ANNOUNCE

A Display of Their School and College Text
Books in

ROOM 152 MAIN BUILDING

During the Summer Sesssion

BOOKS
for summer reading  

Clearance Sale at

1-2 Price 
TEXAS BOOK STORE

HANC OCK
The audiences th a t  have witnessed 

the showing o f  Leatr ice  J o y ’s la tes t  
p ic tu re  “ E v e ’s Leaves” a t  the H a n 
cock T h ea te r  unhesita ting ly  declare  
it a  most highly en te r ta in in g  film 
fea tu re .

I t  is delightfu l in every  respect.
The O riental f lavor of  the s tory , 

the d ram atic  s i tua tions,  the  comedy 
scenes which abound, the excellent 
po r t ray a ls  by W illiam Boyd, f e a 
tu red  as leading m an, R obert  Edeson, 
W alte r  Long, Richard C arde, and 
A r th u r  Hoyt, co n tr ib u te  much to

HANCOCK
Now Show ing

William Boyd
(S ta r  o f  the Volga Bo a tm a n)  

in

“E ve’s Leaves”
with

L E A T R IC E  JOY  
Fox N ew s——Comedy

RENT -A -FORD I
P A Y  BY T H E  MILE

Tourings .................. 10c per. mile

Roadsters  .............. 10c per mile

Coupe# ..............—- 1 2 c  per mile

Sedans ------------------14c per mile

F i f ty - ce nt  Hour Guarantee  
A fte r  6  P.M.

%

Phones
7777,6288,9144

PATTON  
TRANSFER CO.

4 1 7 - 4 1 9  Congress  Ave

DIAL 8000
For

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
S E R V I C E

Courteous solicitors are at your service at all times. 
Texan Classified Service is as near as your telephone.

Lost? 
Strayed ?

Stolen ?
A Texan Classified will bring “it” back to the 
fold, whether “it” is a fountain pen, umbrella, 
watch, or whatnot.

Texan Classifieds Returned One Thousand 
Lost Articles This Past Year to 

Their Owners

TRY A CLASSIFIED 
TODAY

ROOM 155, M. B.



5Thc S a ily  fEexan
F in  I C«n##« T il th  la  Ik *  td a tk

PuMbkcd ow 'b t  n m  VB* at lh# a t  T m *  lur tk« T m h  Sr. •» tent* Publications,
Im., SSW* morntn* Man*? and Saturday.

Be«>«w nflff rr. Mitt Bulkin** Ii*. tefr*>l»tir *0<rt.
Editor lit oft-.--. J  Hit ll. trt* phcn* • ) $ !- « ! .  f After I *  p. at., t i l ? ) .
P r in t* ! fey S i r  t?m*«rr*»tv P m i ,  A- C. Wright. M u r * * '' .  J  * * • * »
Enter** t« wK-oad dana natter at th* P o t t le *  at Austin, T m * .

TO D A YS ST A FF
A|n« Whit# 
Bm ti lith**1/ 
trick Vaughan

Im**# Kditer 
Anat. Kt'tw

AAM C JOHNSON
G R A N V ILLE  PRICE

edward Steer*

Wattn I*. MHHS 
Robert I* Hangfire*

Chief Editorial Writer

Manager af F jhficationa 
Am t u n !  Manager

B U SIN E SS ST A F F
A B SM ITH

Adeerttoiftf Manager 
WILLIAM D EV ER EU X  

Ctr«rutet«j» Manager

BURT DYKE
Manager

A BOONE CRISP 
Oft.-e Manager

Hepertera: Dukinr FMlTWt, R- P Ste.**. 
R. Wnoda Mnr.r*, J .  Hervey Mare*. Hubert
W haler. J o * '  pr Erneat. C arrell .S tad ia ** .
M. J. Howard. Ruth Simp*o", Lot* Blair. Ru
dolph Ersgefiing, f'raare * Patty, Ottifee Im 
m n. S te4a GS***. Mary {axine MrDanieL
Mane Jon**, Gmtaro Feraande*. La**
H<mtkilL Kathleen Stanley.

Reporter’*s Li er  CawifieM. Mary EJirabrth 
Miller, Virginia McHenry, Beulah Davit, 
Jxetia Kor irek. R shy Pritchett, Mary Mr* 
Gnrrejr, Minnie K ra u t*. Irene AtellHiga, 
P ra n k  Holloway, Martha Kmmonn. Lamoine
J-»hr*on , M itt* W.iJbankr. Wiibam Lam ar 
liana Ut on.

Current Editorial Comment
P R E S I D E N T  COOLIDGE em  now consider himself a 
*  true follower of IHM  Walton The f»r*t fish the 
President caught weighed two pounds, and now comes 
the report that he landed one weighing three pounds.

FORTUNE await" the man who invent* a cotton flea
trap.

N AMERICAN chemist recently turned mercury intoA
turned into post*.

gold. That’,* nothing! We’ve heard of cant being

P E R M A N E N T  H E A D L I N E S
i i  A N O T H E R  man wa* killed today in a gun fight at 

^  Herrin. Illinois.”

D E A D  M E N  T E L L  T H E  T A L E  
WITHE Marines have landed and the situation is in 

*  hand.” Such is the haeknied phrase which always 
informed the public that America’* soldiers of the sea 
had intervened in the affairs of some turbulent region 
on the China coast, or, perhaps, in tropical America. 
I f  in some ease* it told of a mere parade of force or

• J 'H IS  is a f«.«t age. A telegram **>nt from New York 

it got here before it was sent
at 11 a. rn. wa? received here at 9:15 a. rn.—-that is,

C O L L E G E  D E M O C R A C Y
(Daily Iowan)

RECENT movement in higher education likely to 
result in much needed reforms is the remarkable 

tare with which the teachers have sought the reactions
recounted in others a desperate adventure, the formula pupils to tho way courses were taught and univer
was always true. The Marines have never failed. But 
undoubtedly the greatest test ever put to the temper of 
the United States Marine Corps was the recent explosion 
in the Naval Arsenal at Dover, New Jersey.

Although the demands of the situation went beyond all 
possibilities of human endeavor, the Leather Necks 

rushed into the breach. When Secretary of the Navy 
Wilbur described this last feat of the Marines, no hack- 
Died words could do j untie* to their devotion.

“ The position of the body of every man proved that he 
died responding t*» the fire call that was sounded when 
lightning * ‘ ru« k the TNT magaine Saturday,”  said the 
Navy's chief. "The position in which their bodies were 
found indicate! they were going to the explosion to put 
out the fire and not seeking safety,”

Such a display of unfaltering devotion to duty on the 
part of men who wear the nation’s uniform never falls 
to send a thrill through the hearts of the people. Wearied 
with the endless wrangles of politicians, and too often 
disillusioned by tales of greed and self-seekiug in high 
places, they glorify these unassuming soldiers who do 
not falter when their stern coda demands the supreme 
sacrifice. It comes as proof that those who are sworn 
to uphold the nation’* honor have lost nothing of its 
high heritage of courage.

But the Leather Neck will not express his simple phil
osophy o f  duty in these term*. It may be said that he is 
blissfully unaware of any sort of philosophy. He simply 
knows how to play the game. According to the rules 
of the game as he ha* learned it, hi* corp* has never 
‘‘laid down.” Standing almost alone in military an
nal*. the United States Marine Corps has never failed 
to reach an objective it has been ordered to take, nor 
has it ever surrendered its arm*.

F bra es ringing with sublime heroism have often been 
pat in the mouths of soldiers by imaginative civilian*. 
But occasionally we have been given the authentic 
words of a real fighting man. From these treasured 
sentences one may construct the true philosophy of the 
soldier. And that of the Leather Neck is summed up in 
the immortal words a l  the gunnery sergeant of Chateau 
Thierry who thumb* 1 i at a laggard, “ Come on, you 
damn fool, do you want to live forever?”

WHAT OTHERS THINK
L

HALL, TEXAS
I came from the city

affies were run. There Is scarcely a university or college 
of note in the land where nom* undergraduate commit
tee has not suggested to the faculty change" that were 
imperative. Fifteen year* ago such a procedure would 
have been revolutionary and not to be countenanced for 
a second.

Right thinking seems to be the aim of the collegiate 
body, and the opinion of the undergraduate on his 
c  urses and on all phase* of collegiate life has won wide- 
* pre ad acceptance. Education departments of the col
leges have for somp years conducted .surveys and rec
ommended changes in lower grade schools. Now the 
time has come for change* in college* themselves, and 
the students have answered the call.

Since the responsible heads of our colleges, for the 
most part, reserve to themselves all authority in deter
mining what portion of the students’ reports is valuable 
and what part is pure bunkum, the possible benefit* of 
the movement far outfought it* risks.

SOLILOQUY OF OLD B
I  AM the Old IL 11 ai] of Texas.

of the Alamo, whore hero blood wa* shed in defense 
of the weak against the strong, in day* past I respond
ed to the call of the needy to hide the head of aspiring 
youth, from the storm* of weather and wind, on the 
road to a better day. Thru the years the poor, the ig
norant, the halt and blind have ben by own.

I have Witnessed the long, laborious toil of my sons, 
into the small hour* of the morning, to make good the 
shortage of opportunity afforded them in the past, in 
comparison to I heir fellows across the campus. I have 
seen tragic struggle* as hopeful youth wrestled with ig
norance and poverty, arid often I have turned the .scale 
against those two imposters to see their would-be victim 
g r a d u a l?  nae to position* of power and usefulness.

I have nurtured those who came to me. and taught j count* 
them to know no arbiter but reason, no law but right, 
no creed but the ‘’equality of man.” Democracy in 
thought and action has flourished within my wads, and 
ail my service has been traced in the “ short and simple 
annals of the poor.” My elder son* ar** gone from me 
oui into every walk of life, from hack-driver to senator, 
sa d  ail are useful citizens standing for American prin
ciple* whenever assailed. From campus grounds to Ar
gonne Forest they have carried my teachings, and 
Maamped them on the world.

But evil days have come to me;
My wail* are old, and need repair;
The po wens that are, say: *Tt cannot be,”
Though ail that love me, are in despair.

My day os done, No more shall I minister to my folk, 
and render my service to the State. The “ bigger Var
sity crowd* me out as old and decrepit, but refuses to 
let me enjoy the rest that it usually due. I would to 
God that my old hull might be allowed a  place, where it 
ala nu*, to enshroud, like a tomb, those sacred tie* and 
tradition* that bind the heart strings o f  all my son* to 
"Old Y a re ly ”  to inspire their hand* to the toll required 
in the greaterJlEheme— of that I might be obliterated

WHY CRIME W AVES?
(Th** Columbia Missourian)

IMO MORE criminals have been born In this century 
than in preceding ones. That is not the reason for 

the crime wave. The Misnouri Association for Criminal 
Justice recently completed an investtgation of twelve 
department* of the state criminal machinery. The real 
trouble, says this commission, lie* in the fact that the 
methods of detecting and punishing crime are old fash
ioned and slow*, while the criminal* are extremely mod
ern in their methods.

The report -my* that the coroner’* office has changed 
very slightly in function during the centuries of it* 
existence in America and England. “ The inquest is, 
as a general rule, without value in determining the 
cause and the circumstances attending death.”

The sheriff, the rural police officer, ha* to stand up 
against politic* for moderate pay— with tho result that 
his civilian duties frequently have higher importance to 
him

The public prosecutor in Missouri possesses more power 
Sn criminal cases than any other official but this power, 
says the commission, is used in many cases to stop 
prosecution and to release persons charged with crime 
before trial.

There is a high percentage of repeated offenders. 
This is not due to the fact that pardons and paroles are 
easy to get. The reason lies in the fact that there are 
many cases of crime that cannot be remedied by punish
ment. Mental weakness, they say, is the reason for the 
sentences of two out of every three persons in the cor
rective institutions.

“ Why the crime wave?” way* the commission. “ It is 
very simple. It is due to inadequacies in criminal ad
ministration.”  A partial cure at least w'ould be effected 
by remodeling present legislation and by adopting the 
commission’s suggestion* for the carrying out of the 
law,”

The Ju ly  issue of the A IX  A DE, 
University of Texas Ex-Student * 
magazine, ujjl be issued within a few* 
day*. The issue has been delayed on 
account of various difficulties an * 
the exact date for ii* appearance hrs 
not been named but it is hoped it 
will be put out the latter pact of this 
week.

Tom 8, Cox, a student of the Uni 
vrrsity during the la«t session and 
at present a member of the Urjive - 
alty Geology Camp at Denison, has 
accepted a position with the Stephen 
F. Austin Hotel a* night engineer of 
the engine and boiler room.

STUDENTS ENROLL
22 Taking Courses by Mail 

Enter for Residence 
Work

of the opportunities to secure teach
ers* certificates, it is also true that 
numbers of others registered with 
the Extension Teaching Bureau take 
pre-law work, or pre-medical work, 
or courses leading to the bachelor’s 
degree.”

Heath and Brown Are 
To Represent Hoggs 
in Wednesday Debate

Rhodes 8. Baker, former presi
dent of the Ex-HtucienfcV Association, 
ha* recently been elected president 
>f the* Dallas Fine Arts Association 

at a meeting of the trustees. Arthur 
L, Kramer, LUB ’02 and Mrs. H. M. 
Monger, Formerly Miss Margaret 
Carlson, both ex-students of the Uni
versity of Texas, were elected vice 
president ana recording secretary res
pectively.

Miss Kina Lee Weisinger, M.A, 
adjunct, professor of Romance Loo 
guage in the University of Texas, 
is the author of a new Spanish text 
hook which is i xpccted to come from 
the publisher* this summer. The 
volume called “ ( uentos y Cuemticitos 
Alegre*”  is a h.gb school reader for 
high school students. She has also in 
preparation a text book on Spanish 
American literature which she e x 
pects to finsh soon. This book is 
organized for college and university 
work. Another book edited by Miss 
Weisinger, “ Un Servilon y un Libera 
lite*” or "A Fanatical Royalist and a 
Litlte Liberal” , which came from the 
press last year, is now in u s e  in col
leges throughout the country.

OFFICIAL NOTICE

The fact that twenty-two corres
pondence students entered the Uni
versity of Texas this summer for 
the first time indicates that the Ex
tension Teaching Bureau is not only 
serving the people of the state in a 
very practical way, but is also lead
ing them to continue their study by 
residence work, according to Miss 
Julia E. Vance, registrar. Of these 
twenty-two student*, three have com
pleted nine correspondence courses, 
or three full credits toward the twenty 
required for the Bachelor of Arts 
degree.

Plan Degrees
“ When the people of this state 

realize that it is possible to com
plete from f i v e  to ten college credits 
in their homes, more students are 
going to make their plans to take 
degrees from our State University,” 
continued Miss Vance. “ The Exten
sion Teaching Bureau of the Univer
sity of Texas has been in existence 
for seventeen years, and during this 
time has endeavored to make the 
University a real state institution in 
every sense of the word.

“ The statistics above show that it 
is succeeding, not only in taking the 
University to the people, but in 
bringing the people to the University, 
wher*> it is possible to do advanced 
research work that cannot be offered 
through the correspondence courses.

Review Cer t i f i c a te s
“ Many of the students who resort 

to this type of college work do so 
when they learn that something must 
be done immediately to renew their 

I teachers’ certificates. When they do 
this, they become acquainted with 
the nature and scope of the work, 
and frequently continue their studies 
during the school term.

“ While it is true that a large per 
cont of correspondence students arc 
students who are taking advantage

David Heath and Robert Brown 
were chosen to represent the Hogg 
Debating Club in the Public Debates 
Wednesday evening at a meeting of 
the Club held Tuesday night at the 
Y. M. C. A. Flora Smith of Brown
wood sang several numbers accom
panied by Bess Gilbreath of Lam
p a s a s .  President Herbert Rei>s 
ma*le a short address in which he wel
comed the visitors. Sterling Takue- 
chi made a talk on “ My Ingression 
of the United S tates” . Dyt Johnson

told the club of experiences he en
countered on his trip to San Jacinto 
Battle Field. Harold Pearce gave 
the Weekly Grunt.

At the next meeting of the club 
I Evelyn Farrell, varsity’? premier en
tertainer, will play for the club. An- 

I other headliner o f  the program wi.I 
be a debate: “ Resolved; that eanital 

I punishment should be abolished in 
Jthe U. S .”  The affirmative will be 
represented by Herbert Reiss arid 
Meyers Wilbanks while the negative 

I will be upheld by L. L. Johnson and 
: Carrol Stallings. “ Red Happ”  will 
speak on the “ Tradition* of the 
Hogg.”

It was decided to hold the Open 
House for the summer at Newman 
Hal] on Thursday, July 22. The pro
gram committee is arranging a un
ique program and every member is 
urged to be present. The other pub
lic speaking clubs and other visitors 
are cordially invited, the president 

I states.

THE general examination f o r  the  
Remora majoring in English will be  

held on Tuesday, August IO, be
tween 2 and 6 p. rn, n the Main 
Building 172, For information 
touching the nature of this exami
nation student* may call at the office 
of the chairman of the Department 
of English, Main Building 138.
THE general examination for stu

dents majoring in Comparative 
Literature will be held on Tuesday, 
August IO, between 2 and 6 in Main 
Building 172.

BOOKS
for  Bummer read ing  

C l e ar an ce  Sa le  at

1-2 Price 
TEXAS BOOK STORE

Get the Most Out of 
Your Courses

Take outdoor exercise and “feel fit.”

COLF
TENNIS

SWIMMING

Our stock for all of these sports is complete. 

Let Us Fix You Up

University Co-op

TH ERE will be a meeting of the B.
Hall men Wednesday night at 8 p. j 

rn. in the Y. M. C. A. Every man I 
is urged to be there.

PETE OLIVER.
President, j 

------------ o—---------

Folk Dances, Music, Picture, 
Portray Scandinavian  

Life

V A C A T I O N  T IM E
(Columbia Missourian)

I T  REALLY dots not matter when your vacation comes, 
be it fall, spring, or summer. Neither ha* the place 

much to dc with vacationing. It is the change that

Let those who will, go to the northern lakes “ where 
the big one* strike,”  or to sunny California.

NI agr a Falls, the Yellowstone, Oregon, and the Great 
Salt Lake— let th aaa draw whom they Witt; if we can’t 
go, there is still a Wray out.

The city man who tune* up the old car and rattle* 
out into the great open spaces, where it is a matter of 

mile to the next filling station, will go with a feeling
a  t *  f  mm s  , a *  rf i  I- H * * »  rf*. 9  a1 .-rn rn rn I  L  a  »  I nj _  L. .  . « . ,

from the scene, aud flitter away as a pleasant dream jronment, even for an afternoon or for a day w ill bright*
But rn I e r e * *  Under the burden of unpleasant duties, ' the whole week. *

d e ar *0*1% ( 4m J| AOt f m v e ,  lot you have not forgotten  j V acation tim e depend* largely  upon the feeling that
E. W, B. “ for once I can do as I please.”

that “ (or one brief day the old shop can go to the __•,
depending upon individual choice of expletives “ for
once I am free.”  Perhaps the day will be spent in ram
bling; ju st  rambling, resting, then poking along through 
some woody place. In other eases, the wheels may he 
pointed towards the links. At any rate, we are free 
from worry for a day.

The fanner feels the daily grind as much as dots the 
city man. What is one man’s sauce, is another’s poison. 
The farmer heads cityward— to the mechanical parks 
to the zoo, and to the swimming pool. The fact that 
the “ oF hole in the creek”  is deeper and cooler, does not 
enter into the calculation*. “ Ju s t  to get away from 
the ranch is a vacation to me” is the way one husky ex
pressed hts feelings. And It is m. A change of a r r i .

True Scandinavian life was por
trayed in Norwegian night, which 
was held in the open air theater Tues
day night under the auspices of the 
summer school committee of activ
ities. R.® GuUch, chairman.

Musical numbers composed of na
tive Scandinavian son gs,composition*, 
and melodies acre furnished by the 
following people: Verner Stohl, cor
net; Daithula Davis, violin; Mary 
GuJette, Hilda Widen, Edith Nelson 
and Frances Neilton of Austin, 
piano; and a nu n’s choral club from 
Georgetown, Taylor, and Hutto, di
rected by A. L. Strombcrg. All of 
the songs were given in the native 

j dialect of the country which they 
' represented.

Humorous readings composed of 
Swedish version* of “ Paul Revere., 
Ride' and ’The Courtship of Miles 
Standish”  were rendered by Miss 
Se Ie tie Olsen,

Folk dances characteristic of the 
Scandinavian countries were giver 
by c g h t  girls dressed lr. native cos
tumes, under the direction of Miss 
Ruth Alexander of the physical train
ing department for women.

The program ended with a very in
teresting picture “ daiecartia” in 
which many customs, native scent-* 
and Norwegian life were shown.

VV
S u m m e r  Sea l ion Directory F re e  at 

Uni?er« ity Co-op. T e x a s  S tu de nts  
Publ icat ion* ,  lac.

Advertise Your
Rooms

now for the ftcconcl term. We will place your ad under the classifies 

tion of “ Select Rooms for Summer Student*.”

HERE ARE THE RATES

Ju ly  I 5 ..........   7 t im e s .....................  1.15

July  16___________ 6 t im e s____

July 18___________ 5 times ____.....

July 20  ....................  4 times  ..........

July 21 __________  3 times ........

ju ly  22  _________ 2 times..____

July 2 3 _________  I time _____

1.00

.90

.80

.70

.55

.30

It’s so easy to rent your rooms the Texan Clasaimied Way, and you 

will want to take advantage of this rate. Courteous solicitors will call 

for your ad.
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T H E  D A I L Y  T E X A If

IN SOCIETY
Newman Club Has 
Musical Program

j Miss B e tty  D abn ey  o f  Gorman "w

I the guest  o f  A gnes  W hite at Kirby 
N ew m an  Club held its regular j Hall. Miss D abn ey  took her B.A.  

w ee k ly  m eet in g  at the  club rooms degree from the U n ivers ity  in I ‘.'22. 
Sunday, fo llow in g  the 9 o'clock WffV-• During the past w inter  she studied  
ices. The program consisted  o f  a »n the Journalism  d epartm ent o f  But-  
vocal solo by Roger Peters, a c c o m - ler U nivers ity ,  Indianapolis,  
partied by Victor Pow ell;  a reading
by Catherine Clair D een ;  a v io lin!  M r* and Mrs- A - Harold Keen an-

SP O R T  
P O T S

By DICK V A U G H A N

f tors, hit two men, wh oseored on a 
! home run.

se lection  by Leo M ahoney, accom 
panied by Carmen P erry; and uke
lele se lec tions  by E ve lyn  Farrell.  
Father Latchford m ade a talk in 
which he discussed the relig ious s it 
uation in Mexico at  the present  
time.

N e x t  Sunday is com m union  Sunday  
for  the club and the m em bers will 
all go  to com m union in a body, a f t 
er which they will have the com m un
ion breakfast  in Newsman Hall. A  
special program has been arranged.

nounce the birth o f  a son on Ju ly  9. 
Mrs. Keen w as form erly  Miss
Brownie Simpson. Mr. Keen is a 
graduate  o f  the E n g in eer in g  dep art
m ent in 1923.

Letters  have been  received from  
Miss Dorothy Sehons,  Miss Rachel  
Garza, and Miss H elen  H o n n k u t  an 
nouncing their sa fe  arrival in P ly 
mouth, England. They  have gon e  
to London where th ey  will remain  
for several weeks.

TODAY A t Austin 
Movie Shows

Report* from  Dallas in d ica te  that  
SMU i* a lready g ett in g  on the line  
for a football cham pionship  next LUI* 
The Sunday Dallas N ew s carried p ic
tures o f  e ight le tter  men who will 
return to the Ponies  in Septem ber,  
the roster including Cortem eglia ,  
the p lunging  full who have dealt  
Texas  so much m isery;  W atter , 
great  tackle;  Key, a h ighly touted  
end; W ade, h a lf;  Ford, cen ter;  l lem -  
sell, ha lf;  Craig, ha lf;  and Kim
brough, full. At lea. t thi *ee o f  these  
'•mn arc prospects  for the mythical 
all-conferen ce  e leven, these  being  
Cortcm eglia , the W onderful W op,  
Key, and W atters .  With five veteran  
backfield p erform ers,  SMU will r i ca1 j 
Texas with its seven aces.

M any are w o n d e r i n g  jus t  who  will 
fill t h e  shoes o f  Collie Falk at first 
base  next year. O n a  \ W alker is 
t he  freshman n om inee , md is likely 
to hula down the initial sack in I.>27. 
W alker is about the best f ielder who 
has  conto to T exas  in the last  few  
yea r s .  H e looks good  on al l  knd-  
o f  balls,  and has a goo f m g. Orvey  
wil l  have to im prove h - h i t t in g  to 
make th e  g r a d e ,  but he is the type  
of p layer who will find that Gaily 
easy  to  do.

fur Kerrville whehrc he w ill train  
for his next tight at  Coach Stewart'-  
< amp. S a n d y ’s n ex t  opponent has 
not been selected yet,  but he will 
m eet som e well known fighter before  
long. Sandy is a neat boxen, and 
with  more exp er ience  in the profess  
sional ring should go far as a lighter, 
Joe King, football and basketball  
star has acted as Sandy's m anager  
and is now in Kerrville at S te w a r t ’- 
Camp.

year in "W h o’s Who in Am erica",  
rwenty-tive o f  his com posit ions have  

been published by N ew  York h ouses.  
A m on g the six  son gs  from  which the  
next legis lature will choose the s ta te  
anthem  is Mr. M.rrsh’s ‘T exas,  Our 
Texas", Ile is the winner o f  two  
yearly  contests  for T exas  compn.-i- 
tions sponsored by the San A n ton io  
Music Club. Both o f  these p r ize 

winning se lec tions  will be g iven  at  
Thursday’s concert.

The program includes num bers by  
the U n ivers ity  Chorus, two piano  
numbers by Mr. Marsh, songs for  
high voice b y  Mrs. E rnest  N alle ,  a r u  
soprano son gs  for low voice  by David  
Griffin, baritone. Besides g iv ing  two  
pianologues, Mr. Marsh will act  as  
accompanist for the soloists .

Majestic: Raymond Griffith i n "W et Paint; Midnite matinee,
Gdda Gray in "Alom a o f  the S outh Seas."
Hancock: L eatrce Joy and W ill iam  Boyd in " E v e’s Leaves".
Queen: Irene Rich and Hunt ley Gordon in "The W ife  Who
W a sn ’t W anted” .

M AJESTIC
Im agine the plight o f  a good look

ing  you ng  chap who has more money  
than he can spend, sw ear in g  h e’ll 
m arry the first grl he m eets!

T h at’s w hat Raymond Griffith says  
b ecau -e  the lady o f  his heart ha: 
m ade him propose just  in order to 
win a bet  from some fr iends— in hi.- 
new  picture "W et P a in t” p laying for 
the last t im es today a t  the Majestic.

Add to this ridiculous s ituation—  
one gorgeous brunette, w ith  a “ Bach
elor ea t in g  husband” , and a weird 
ride in an em pty car w ithout a ch au f
feur. N ow  you have the essentia ls  
around which, with the aid o f  a fine 
staff o f  assistants , Griffith has fa sh 
ioned “ W et  P a in t.”

In addition to this p icture which  
plays throughout today at 11:30 p. 
rn. ton igh t  the M ajestic  will open  
Gilda Gray’s "Alom a o f  the South  
S e a s” with a special midnite matinee.

make the p icture a huge success.
" E v e ’s L eaves” marks the entran ce  

of  Leatrice Joy  into the realm of fea  
ture com edies.  Jack Jevrie, wh v 
acted as g a g  man in "The Black  
P irate” for D oug Fairbanks, wrote  
the continu ity .  Paul S loane direct  
ed the picture under the personal su 
pervision o f  Cecil B. De Mille. 

----------------o----------------
I

Two Freshm en halfbacks who will  
try  to break into T e x a s ’ seven  le t 
ter  man backfield n ex t  fall are Ivan 
Ward o f  Greenville,  and Jim Boyles  
o f  Houston. Ward, a tran sfer  from  
W esley  College, is a good defensive  
back and w eigh s  from 105 to ITC 
pounds. Ile also made a le tter  on 
the freshm an basketball team  at 
gu a id .  B oy les  is a fa ir  punter and 
may develop into a good back.

Captain  Macle S axon, stellar fo o t
ball back, m ay make a letter on th a 
base! all team next year. Sax played  
catcher for the ineligible last spring  
and showed lots o f  form. He i- a 
.-mart ball player and a fair hitter.  
Potsy Allen, a1! con feren ce  catcher  
last sea on will be back for another  
year, but Coach Pisch will need from  
v o  to three catchers I* handle the 

20 gam e con fer en ce  .schedule in 1927.

Tom H ughes,  o f  Texarkana, a fu l l 
back from the sam e team , may be 
developed into a guard by  Coa h 
Stewart.  Last year  H ughes w as a 
good blocker and a line plunger. He 
is big and fa s t  and m ight m ake a 
g rea t  linesman.

IS
PRESENTED NIGH

(Continued  From  r a g e  I . )

Q U E E N
The effect o f  a political scandal  

upon the home and o f  a home scandal  
upon politics is portrayed in "The 
W ife Who W asn ’t W an ted ”, the War
ner Bros. Classic o f  the Screen  which  
opens at  the Queen T h eater  today.

Warner Bros, have assem bled  a 
brilliant cast  for this production; it  
includes Irene Rich, H untley  Gordon, 
John Harron, Gayne W hitm an, June  
Marlowe, George Pearce, Edward  
Piel,  George Kuwa, J im m ie Quinn, 
Gertrude Astor, E leanor Fair, Don 
Alvarado, and W ilfred Lucas.

And about the big Jazz  Revue  
which will open tom orrow  night.

M anager G uyer has announced  a 
special orchestra on the stage to ac
com pany the musical ex travaganza  
At the last minute a wire was re
ceived from Marion Jackson, form er
ly o f  Earl Carrol's " V an it ies” , to the 
effect that she is suffering from a 
severe attack o f  laryngitis  and would  
be unable to assum e the prima donna

ert was exce l len t  in general,  though  
the audience missed much o f  his 
best work by laughing  at som e very  
real and pathetic  philosophy. Mas- 
senga le  struggled  bravely to breast  
the tide o f  g u f f a w s  that  threatened  
to swam p his work. He succeeded  
very admirably.

Honor* of  the Night
Mrs. M artyn E ll io tt  can be fairly  

accused  o f  f i lch in g  from the rest,  the  
honors o f  the night. Her portrayal  
of  the grandm other, Mary the First,  
was by dint o f  e f fo r t ,  training, and  
natural ability, by far the m ost f in 
ished o f  the lot. She, too , struggled  
bravely  and su ccess fu l ly  against  the  
tidal laughter.

Mrs. E l l io tt  could be said to be 
hard pressed, however ,  by one Irma j 
Jane Johnson, a T itian  haired f la p 
per o f  the m ost m odern and con v in c
ing type. Which is by way o f  say-1  
ing that Johnson w as an unadulter- j  
ated wow. W e liked her.

Gregory Fo ley ,  th e  director  o f  the 
piece,  is to be congratu lated  upon • 
the finished perform an ce  which was;  
given. He has again  dem onstrated  j 
that heat and d iscou ragem ents  can-!  
not a lw ays p revent  a  su ccessfu l  su m 
mer show. His sc en er y  was by far  
the best that has been seen on an

M oreover, j 
his l ig h t in g  a f fe c t s  added tre m e n 
d ously  to the gen er a l ly  p leasant  a t 
mosphere.

A great m an y  advantages  hnv.' 
been claimed for the horseshoe bend  
now being constructed  on the S ta 
dium, but th e  la test  is that the n ew  
stands will cause faster  time a t  track  
meets. As the Stadium  has stood up 
o now there has been a suct ion  o f  

air between  the two parallel sections  
tnat nae m ater ia l ly  slowed down time  
rn the track. When 'the north end  
:s closed severa l new records for the 
track may be set.  This should be 
p o d  news for  Captain Cockrell and 
Landa who have consistently  run tile 
dashes in a litt le  above co n fer en ce  
record time.

" A rm y” A rm strong, also o f  the  
ineligibles, may s^e service in th^ 
box. " A rm y” is short and big and 
has p lenty  o f  stuff to make a good  
pitcher. IL is built for endurance  
and is indefatigable .  Mr. Distil once  
asked*him i f  he had ever been h u t  
in any way. The b ig  fe l low  respond
ed that ho had once hurut his back a 
litt le by holding a barn o f f  his father  
whcp the jacks slipped out f iom  
under it.

W rest l in g  is not what it once wa.< 
in the Southw estern  C onference .  Now  
that Oklahoma A&M has withdrawn  
from the loop the Longhorn mat men  
have nobody to grapple with. Coach  
MasLcagt made' a trip to Oklahoma  
last year  to drum up som e com p eti
tion but it is likely that r a v e l in g  will 
be lis ted  am ong tho unknow n arts in 
1926-27, in spite o f  the fa c t  that  
H eavy  Ham m ond is the world’s cham 
pion in his class and is e l ig ib le  to 
tread the mat.

Thursday’s Program  
Presents W illiam J. 

Marsh, Noted Texan

The Gulf Oilers, a team com posed  
m ostly  o f  T exas  bast'ballers, lost the 

hampionship o f  the Am erican Cup 
L eague to Brenham  Sunday when the 
Lions took ad vantage  o f  the wild p ;t- 
<'ling o f  the Oilers to win 6-1. H u st
ler R am sey, Buck  Carpenter,
Bob Harris p layed  well for  th- 
Company. Brenham  woi 
in the first inn ing  when Hill Bdly  
Smith, recently  o f  the A ustin  Scna-

A rm stron g  is also very  p layfu l  
During the Interscholastic  M eet he 
volunteered  to roll the discuss back  
to the discuss throw er- with his 
pitching arm and did so until Mr. 
Disch heard about w hat he was doing  
and made a  special trip to the St a 
Hum to bring him o f f .  "You car. 

take you r choice b etw een  baseball  
and foo lish ness  a f te r  this", exclaimed  
the irate coach.

Sandy Esquivel le f t  Austin todav

and 
Gull 

the gam e

A L O N E — U N L O V E D !

Irene Rich
IN

"The Wife Who 
Wasn’t Wanted”

ST A R T IN G  T H U R S D A Y  
JAZZ REVUE

GINN AND COMPANY
A N N O U N C E

A D isplay of Their School and College T ext
Books in

ROOM  152 M AIN B l/lL D IN G

During the Summer Sesssion

role. W ires were busied and Evelyn  
Farrell , well known through her work (A u st in  s tage  this season .  
In “ S ca n d a ls” and other George  
Whte p r o d u c in g ,  has been secured  
for the prma donna role.

Director B ailey  rs h ighly  pleased  
with the manner in which the revue  
is rounding out and predicts it  to be 
one o f  the most su ccess fu l  produc
tions o f  bis career.

HANCOCK
The audiences that  have witnessed

BOOKS
for sum m er reading  

Clearance Sale at

1-2 Price
T E X A S BOOK STO RE

, pit!
the sh ow ing  of Leatrice J o y ’s late&t I f§ 
picture “ E v e ’s Leave*” at  the Han- 
cock T h eater u nhesitat ingly  declare  
it a m ost h ighly en terta in in g  film  
feature.

It is  deligh tfu l in every  respect.
The Oriental flavor o f  the story,  

the dram atic s ituations,  the com edy  
scen es  which abound, the exce l len t  
portrayals by William Boyd, fea 
tured as leading man, Robert E d ison ,  
W alter Long, Richard Garde, and 
Arthur H oyt ,  contribute  much to

uiiiinuiiifiuiuiiiiffiiuniiUiUiiuuuiiHtiiiMiiiuiiyniauiuuiuiaifiii

I RENT -A -FORD

HANCOCK
Now Showing

W illiam Boyd
(S ta r  o f  the V olga  B oatm an )

i i
in

E ve’s Leaves
with

LE ATR* E JOY  
Fox New*— Com edy

l f

Vias

P A Y  BY T H E  MILE

Tourings  ........  10c per .m i l .

Roadster* ................10c per mile

Coupes ..................... 12c per mile

S e d a n s ------------------14c per mile

F if ty -ce n t  Hour G uarantee  
A fte r  6 P.M.

%

Phones  

7777,6288,9144

P A T T O N  

T R A N SFE R  CO.
4 1 7 -4 1 9  C ongress  A ve

DIAL SOOO
For

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
S E R V I C E

Courteous solicitors are at your service at all times. 
Texan Classified Service is as near as your telephone.

Texa.s' most noted com poser, W ill
iam J. Marsh o f  F ort Worth, will be 
presented a t  the regular Thursday  
open-air concert  on J u ly  15 at 8:30  
p. rn., according to an an nouncem ent  
by Director David Griffin o f  the Uni
vers ity  Choral Club.

Mr. M arsh’s name appears this

i
NEGLECT

N eg le c t  is never  
gerous than when  
sight is concerned.

more dan-  
your eye-

If  your eyes  are cau sin g  you  
any trouble or worry, consu lt  a 
specialist  in the sc ien ce  o f  eye  
correction , optom etry ,  im m e
diately.

W e are established  O p tom e
trists  through years o f  satis
factory practice as dependable  
and capable sc ientists .

B y  our method you need  
lose no time by dilation o f  the  
pupils.

Call uh for an Appointment

WARD AND 
TREADWELL

OPTOMETRISTS
7th & Co ngress

Tonite
IS TH E NITE  

OF

Starting .Midnite M atinee Thru  
Saturday

GlUtt GRA'

THEATRE_ ,
he Short Place of-Justin

G reatest

MIDNITE
MATINEE
11:30

v Last Tim es Today ' J  

Raymond Griffith /
in

“ W et Pain t”

II.
Featured*? M atinee *

III.
S axophone Solo  
Carm en Yen ro

IV.
A m erica’s Polar Triumph

V.
Bathe News

H ours: II ,  I. 2 :55 ,  4:50, 6 :5 7 ,  
8:58

WHEN YOUR CLOTHES ARE 
DIRTY

Dial 6444

DRISKILL HOTEL 
LAUNDRY
II. F. Walker in charge

Lost?
Strayed ?

Stolen ?
A Texan Classified will bring "it” back to the 
fold, whether "it” is a fountain pen, umbrella, 
watch, or whatnot.

Texan Classifieds Returned One Thousand 
Lost Articles This Past Year to 

Their Owners

TRY A CLASSIFIED 
TODAY

ROOM 155, M. B.



T H E  D A I L Y  T E X A N

MRS. BUTTE DIES 
TUESDAY AT 9

(Continued from page I )

FIFTY-FOUR CHINESE 
STUDENTS ENROLLED 

IN U. S. COLLEGES
Fifty-four Chinese student* from the province of Shantung are now in 

school in 27 colleges in the United States, according to the annual report 
of the Shantung Students’ Association. Ten students, the largest number 
enrolled in one university, are a t Columbia. Of the 54 students, only 
t igh t are young women.

These students are majoring *c ♦ 
special subjects as follows.

Political Economy 6, Education 5,
Government 4, International Law 2,
Business Administration 4, Electri
cal Engineering I, Building Engineer
ing 3, Railroad Engineering 2,
Mechanical Engineering I, Chemical 
Engineering 3, Mining Engineering 
2, Theology 2, Philosophy 2, Socioi 
ogy J, Music 3, Mathematics 2, His
tory 2, Chemistry 3, Psychology 2 
Biology I, Home Economics I.

N o s e  Studying Medicine.

I t  is seen that not one of thi? 
group is studying medicine. The 
son for this is due to the fact that 
the Rockefeller Foundation has pro 
vided st Peking one of the best medi
cal schools in the we rid. Chinese 
students, therefore, do not have to 
go abroad for medical training,

In order to keep in close touch 
with each other while pursuing their 
studies in America, these students ar* 
banded together in what in known a 
(he Shantung Students* Association.

The Shantung Province is approx
imately one thirtieth of China as a 
whole. Other provinces keep stu
dents abroad. There are about two 
thousand Chinese students now in 
America and many more in other 
countries, especially in Europe.
While a few are fortunate enough to 
come at their  own expense, the great 
majority are scholarship students.

Many Use Fund.

I t  will be remembered that the 
United States returned to G’hma the 
Boxer Indemnity Fund. This fund 
was placed at Ching Hua College U 
be used locally or to be given to re
presentative students for foreign 
ktuJy, A large number of s tudent,  
have been beneficiaries of this fund.
This fund however in now exhausted, 
but China will maintain the repro- 
wmtatfves till their studies are com
pleted. Numerous students win by 
examination the National Scholar- 
•hips, amounting to $1200.00 an 
nually for four to six years. Sep
arate provinces grant partial scholar
ships only valued at $300.00 to $500 
ft year, fo r  a period o f  three years 
TM* scholarship may be extended 
upon application, if the record of the 
student is found worthy. A few 
«frudents a re  sent over by the church 
groups of the various mission centers.

Chinese S tudent  Mission.
There is in China what is called 

the Chinese Student*’ Union with 
headquarters a t  Shanghai. This 
union is a part of the Chinese Youth 
Movement. Its m embers strive to ac
quaint themselves with all matters 
t ( interest in business, education, and 
government and to speak and to act 
when the situation dem ands. Every 
Chinese S t u d e n t  organ ization 
throughout the world m aintains a f  fib  
iation with the central Union. The 
one a m of every Chinese student ar. 
he pursues his own special subject 
h  to use his knowledge for his people 
His ideal is to dem ocratise and spirit
ualise the China of the fu ture.

gania tions.
Of the eight children born to the 

Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Lattimore, Mrs. 
Butte is the second to die, the old
est brother, Dr. J. C. Lattimore, a 
member o f  the faculty of Baylor 
University, having died several years 
ago, in an automobile accident.

Dr. Butte and five children, 
George, Felix, Woodfin, Catherine 
and Pauline, survive, Dr. Butte hav
ing arrived fro rn Porto Rico but a 
few day* before her death.

Judge O. S. Lattimore of Austin; 
Mrs. R. B. Spencer of Waco; Mrs. 
Annie Purvis of Proctor, Comanche 
County; Mrs. C. G. Foust, Dublin; 
Mrs. J. W. Higginbotham, Dallas, 
and S. H. Lattimore, are nurviving 
brothers and sisters.

Funeral services were held Tues
day afternoon a t  5 o’clock in the 
University Baptist church, by the 
Rev. A, L. Aulick, and Rev. W. C. 
Lattimore, Mrs. Butte’s uncle from 
Dallas, was also present. The family 
left with the body Tuesday night for 
Dublin, where burial beside her par
ents will take place Wednesday a f t 
ernoon from the home of a sister, 
Mrs. C. G. Foust.

Active pallbearers for the funeral 
were: Judge William Pierson, Dr. J. 
B. Wharey, Dr. L. W. Payne, R. H. 
Baker, E. J. Mathews, and Judge 
Charles J. Wilcox.

Honorary pallbearers were: Dr. W. 
M. W. Splawn, former Governor Pat 
M, Neff, Judge F. L. Hawkins, Rev. 
George W. T rue tt  of Dallas, Rev. 
George W. McDaniel of Richmond, 
Va., Dr. E. E, Vinson of Cleveland, 
Gen. Frank M. McIntyre of Washing
ton, D. C., Clarence E. Gilmore, Dr. 
W. J. Battle, Judge H. E. Bell and 
Sully Roberdeau.

Seventy Students 
Take Examination  
in Foreign Language

About 70 students took the foreign 
language examinations which were 
given Monday, according to Dr. J. L. 
Boysen. The examinations were given 
in Spanish, Greek, French, German, 
and I^atin courses. Those taking the 
Spanish examinations outnumbered 
all the others, being about half of 
the total number.

The grades will be given out in 
about three days, when reports will 

be mailed to the students.

B.
Summer Session D irectory Free at 

University Co-op. Texas Students  

Publication* Inc.

A D V ER TISE
in the

DAILY T E X A N

(Continued From Pago I.)

rooms were to occupy them for the 
next long session.

E. J. Mathews, registrar, was the 
second witness for the plaintiffs. He 
was first asked to identify an excerpt 
of the minutes read in two meetings 
in 1920. He “aid that  he probably 
entered the minutes, but that he did 
not re member the exact incident. He 
stated that  he did not recall any of 
the controversy concerning the hall 
which took place in 1920.

T. R. Florey, Jr., a resident of the 
hall, and one of the petitioners in 
the case, took the witness stand and 
was severely cross-examined by 
Christian. Florey testified th a t  he 
had made a deposit for his room 
for the next long session and that 
he understood a t  the time he made 
the deposit that he would get the 
room. Tho point was brought out 
by Christian that Florey was not 20 
years of age and that he had never 
had his disabilities removed; there
fore, a contract with him was not 
binding.

Sign* up for Room
George R. Hefley, vice-president 

of the B. Hall Association, and a 
resident of the hall for four years, 
took the stand and testified to sign
ing for a room for next year. Hef
ley stated th a t  he had been in the 
University seven years, and that  he 
was working his way through, He 
said that he would live a t  the Ste
phen F. Austin on the same terms 
that  he lives at B. Hall, if the bunch 
was there, but that  he could not be 
induced to move on the same terms 
that he lived a t the hall if he just 
had to take a room and live there 
alone.

Object to Evidence
Percy P. Woodard, secretary of 

the B. Hall Ex-Studenta* Association, 
was the next witness called by the 
petitioners. He stated th a t  he 
thought the hall was beneficial to 
the residents in more than just a 
place ti live. He said th a t  it was 
beneficial just to live in the hall and 
watch the trials and struggles of the 
other fellows, and to share their sor
rows and joys, He said tha t  the 
hall was frequently used as an em
ployment office, offering more op
portunities for work than a room-

Dr, Mather, professor of Physics 
was called to the witness stand by 
the d e fen d .  He testified that he 
had known Col. Brackenridge very 
well but had never had much con
versation with him concerning the 
hall. He stated that Col. Bracken
ridge once “sat on” him for referring 
to the hall as Brackenridge hall, and 
that he preferred to have the hall 
called University Hall.

The testimony of Dr. J. E. Pearce, 
professor of Anthropology, brought 
out about the sam* facts as that of 
Dr. Mather.

Keep* Quiet.
Under cross-examination, J . W. 

Calhoun, comptroller of the Univer
sity who had general supervision of 
B. Hall for the faculty, admitted thai 
he had known for some time of the 
impending change in the use of the 
dormitory, but that  he had no official 
authority to notify either the students 
or Mr. Woodruff. He said that he 
had told several faculty members of 
it because their office* would be a f 
fected by the change, and that he had 
discussed it in the presence of Walter 
Hunnicut and D. A. Frank, ex-resi
dents, with Dr. Splawn.

He slated that be believed that  B. 
Hall was in a much worse condition 
than the Main Building, and that it 
was in worse condition now than it 
was six years ago. He quoted Pr Bi
dent Splawn a* having said that  some
thing would have to be done with B 
Hail soon.

W. R. Long, auditor, Was sworn 
hi to identify affidavits showing the

=
costs of the first unit of B. Hall, the 
total cost of the hall, the subsequent 
expenditure* on it, the amount taken 
in from the hall, and the amount of 
profits realized from the hall. He 
stated that  the profits were approxi
mately $1,000 annuaiiy for the la^t 

J 30 years, and tha t most of this had 
{gone into the university genera! 
fund. The amount put into the bal1 
by the Uftivers ty  was $32,600, and 
that given by Col. Brackenridge wa 
Si LOCO, He testified that steam 
h* f t  for the dormitory was furnished 
free by the University, 
ing house would. W o o d i fd  stated 

that he had had a controversy with 
Splawn, and a f te r  the counsel for 
the defense had objected to the in
troduction of evidence concerning 
Dr. Splawn, he went on the state 
that he had talked over plans for 
October. He alleged th a t  Splawn in
timated that repairs would be made 
in the eariy fu ture on B. Hall, but 
did not say much about a new B. 
a new B. Hall with Dr. Splawn last 
Hall.

C. P. Oliver, president of the B. 
Hall Association, was the last witness 
called by the plaintiffs. He testi
fied tha t he was president of the B. 
Hall Association, and a four years’ 
resident of the hall. According to 
Oliver’s testimony, Splawn once said 
that “ ho could sec why the boys 
loved B. Hall, and that it would re 
main a dormitory as long as it stood, 
if he remained president.” Ile said 
that he would prefer to stay in B. 
Hall than in the Stephen F. Austin 
Hotel. When asked by A ttorney  
Keeling as to the condition of the 
carpets in B. Hall a f te r  the water 
fight in the long session of 1924-25, 
he replied that there were no car
pets in B. Hall, and th a t  the boys 
harly knew what they were.

C. D. Simmons was recalled by the 
defense to answer questions regard
ing rules for the guidance of the 
faculty. He said that the only spe
cific regulations of which he knew 
were those printed in the s tudent 
handbook.

Argue in Af ternoon
The entire afternoon a f te r  the 

opening of the court was devoted to 
arguments of the attorneys and tho 
judge's decision.

Victor (Heckler opened the a rgu
ments for the plaintiffs with a f i f 
teen minute statem ent of the stand 
taken by his hide. He pointed out 
that the plaintiffs’ petition was based j 
on two allegations, first, th a t  th** 
defendants had entered into a con
tract with the petitioners, and second, 
that the subject (B. Hall) is a trust 
created for a designated purpose.

Christian, the first speaker for the

defense, took issue in both of these injure 
points. He declared th a t  Bracken
ridge’’1 gift was not a t ru s t  because 
the plaintiffs had not brought out 
sufficient words to show that it was 
meant to be a trust, and th a t  toe 
beneficiaries were nowhere defined 
as such. He said there was no con
tract existing between the student* 
and the University, because there 
were no rules and regulations of the 
faculty which could bind them to 
any contract.

Cannot Accept Tru*t
That the Board of Regents can

not accept a t ru s t  which would re
strict them in the use of the dona
tion was pointed out by Christian.
He quoted from the Texas Consti
tution, section l l ,  article 7, which 
says that  donations received by the 
University shall be placed }n  the 
permanent school fund of the state, 
arguing from this tha t  the trus t  
would be inconsistent with their pow
ers of complete control of Univer
sity property.

Hamilton Lowe, second speaker 
for the plaintiffs, elaborated on alle
gations made by the petitioners in 
the opening argument. Alleging se
cret and underhand methods on the 
pa r t  of the University officials in 
breaking the contracts, he declared 
it was “a cold blooded a ttem pt to

the poor working students.’’ {could have existed. Either the Uni
fic  said th a t  the Regents broke t h e I versify accepted the applications for
contract “on the whim of one man.” rooms or rejected them.

No Enmity  Exist*
“There is no enmity between tho

Board of Regents and B. Hsil men.

Former Resident
Judge W. A. Keeling began his 

talk with the statem ent tha t  he was _
a former B. Hall resident, but that j Judge Keeling said. “ Both stand for 
he had come to have a more rational a greater University but this ideal 
r a t t e r  than sentimental regard f o r f can never be realized unless both
the dormitory. He a ttem pted to 
break down the allegations of the 
plaintiffs concerning the trust,  de
claring th a t  a business man! like 

Col. Brackenridge would never have 
made such a t ru s t  without making 
some record of it in writing, and 
that never before had such a gift 
been called a trust  under similar 
conditions.

The gift, he said, became part  of 
the land and real estate of the Uni
versity, thereby giving the Regents 
the right to perpetual control of it.

Because of the fact tha t  the Uni
versity did not sue s tudents  who 

left the dormitory for ren t that 
might become due later in the year, 
Judge Keeling said that  no contract

parties stay within the law and let 
the Board of Regents exercise it* 
power of control over University 
property.”

John Cofer in opening his argu
ments, said that  President Splawn 
could not have had the interests of 
the B. Hall men at heart when he 
refused to discuss the matter with 
them, and failed to appear a t  the 
hearing.

Cofer raid that the petitioners did 
not question tho right o f the Uni
versity to repudiate the trust, but 
they took issue on the right to di
vert it from its original purpose. He 
maintained th a t  the tru s t  had been 
established by the evidence brought 
out in court.

For
Laundry Service 

Call

7421
Ask For 

Special Student* 
Price List

It it almost  a third cheaper  
than regular laundry— with  
the t a m e  qual i ty tervice .  

Two-day Service  
50c Minimum

The Stephen F. 
A ustin H otel

Laundry
Phone 7421  

Autt in  Hotel  Bldg.

SERVICE
T E N N I S -

BALL S

RA CK ET S

N ET S

SH OE S

P A N T S

SHI RTS

VISO RS

GO L F —

BAL LS

C L U B S

BAGS

KN ICKERS

HOSE

HA TS

GL O V E S

SH OE S

.ii

KNIT-TO-FIT SWIMMING SUIT S

THAT’S OUR AIM
W e Serve 

A ll of the Buyers 
of Hgh Grade 
A thlete Goods 

in T ow n  
Drop in and See Us

c &  s

PHONE
8000 Classified Ad Section

.Your Meltage Daily to 6,500 Reader*

PHONE
8000

ANNOUNCEMENTS BUSINESS SERVICE FOR SALE FOR SALE

IF YOU WANT the latent in fG-.-ords and 
Sheet Music, we have it. J, R, Reed Mu*

•ic Co. .—is

mony was, in the main, a repetition 
of  the main points brought out in 
questioning him Monday afternoon. 
He testified tha t  he had never been 
told not to rent the rooms, and that 
it was his understanding that  the 
men who made their deposits on th©

BOOKS
fo r  * u rn rn e r reading  

Clearance Sale al

1-2 Price 
T E X A S BOOK STO RE

WB COPY THEMES, th**** and do ail kind* 
of stenographing, mult (graphing and m in-

_______ _engrailing. Call 6984. 014 Littlefield Bldg.,
A T T R A C T IV E  p ro p o sitio n  fo r  co u p le  fo r T exas M uH igraph Shop. M rs. FL J .  Adam*.

second term In new brick house near ” ' " " ' 1,1 1 — —  ^
earn po* while family .a away on vacation A. r  POOL TRANSFER; wa m o n , pack
Call 4*94, 2410 Guadalupe. -—IF j and »hip household good*. We go any*

- .......... .............................. -...................... ................ . j w h ere  In th e  a la te . W e a l to  h a v e  p ie- j
nic truck*. Two phone* j 0848 ane;  
22547. J2 4

FOR SALE

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
A FIVE-ROOM apartment, sleeping porch, 

private bath upstair*; partly or unfurnish
ed, or a lower 4-room furnished apartment 
at 2412 W ichita. One block of campus and
Cafeteria, Phone 4590. — l l

TWO furnished front rooms, private sleep
ing porch faring south, suitable for small 

family. One-half block from U niversity. 
Gas range, sink and hot and cold water. 
SU*.00. Dial SICS. i i

FOR RENT—Special rates Furnished coo!, 
attractive and clean apartm ent; private 

bath, and garage. Will consider s ix  weeks
term. 80S W SS. Dial 31*1. i s

RENTAL LIBRARY of latest fiction. Term*
11.00 to join: rental fee. Sc per day. 

Come lo the PERSONAL SF.RVICE BOOK 
SHOP. 2011 Guadalupe, Phone 70*<6. A U

Two story, white stucco bouse, si* room*, bath, garden, on beautiful lot with south
east front, paved street, ornamental lights, in cool Alredge Place, Au*t»n s m ost beautiful 
residential district. Five blocks from University. lib ers! term s. Will also considtr  
trade for Fort Worth proper^. Address Box 1927-M, U niversity Station, or—

PHONE 8000
for inspection

HOUSES FOR RENT

BIGGS CLEANERS
W«t A D r , 

Phone 7401

- A

THE DAILY TEXAN

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

FURNISHED four-room apartment in brick 
I apartment house to couple for second 

term  sum m er school. R easonable. Dial 
12-2040. i i

FOR SALE

—      —   .
j FURNISHED apartment and single rooms

for rent. 2400 Whitia Ave. Phone
I 4740 . — 15

BARKS DOCTORS

TEXAS BANK AND TRUST COMPANY 
d Par C o a t Guaranteed la  va* tm aait* 

Cawl Lead Nat as

DKS LYNN AND L Y N *  
Dents) Surfso**

AM Scarbrough Bldg. 
Phone BIM

AUSTIN NATIONAL BANK  
* U. S- Caver sanest Depository 

Capital A Surplus f 1.0 00 ,000  OO

DR. E. B CROWDER 
Dents! Surgeon 

MB Scarbrough Bldg Pheaca: 9433, 9618

CARPET C L E A N E R S LUMBER.
—WMW

Htrng* ClhfWHiif dp'ORM ii 4; Work On* f  sn I w  ti
C APITAL CARPET CLEANERS 

t i  IT East A vc.-B lack-Leaper-Phew* RIM

BRYDSON LUMBER CO.
Bulldust M aterial e l AB Kinds 

19th A Guadalupe Phene SSS!

C LE AN ER S
<* I

P O T A T O  C H IPS

BUGGS CLEANERS 
Wet A Dry mr Ceagrep* Phase TSOI

Stwdeata, hi making up that P leak  hup, 
ram.embar Salted Peanut*. P etata Chips. 

SAMi-PRODUCTS 
PIMM RMM , _  »B4 V . 9th

. O R N A M E N T A L  IRON WOR K
I —  ——  .......... ......... - -----------------------

E. T. S1GGEL 
Ornamental Metal W orks 

Blacksmithing H S

BUSINESS SERVICE

DESIGNING AND MAKING OF DRESSES— 
—— I Indelible, hand painting on dresses. scarfs. 

I pillow tor<» doll im. bathing su its; also on 
patent and kid slipper*. Price* reasonable. 

0 ^ 1  I Phone 3244. 14

PL UM BE RS

E. RAVEN, PLUMBER  
•When* Coml Plumbing Repairs Ara Mad*'

11408 Lavaca SC ©baa* IT R

J. O. ANDREWARTHA COMPANY 
High Grad* Plumbing and Electric Fistula*  

Phone 8702 (or Your Repair*

MATH AND PHYSICS COACH— Expert 
coaching. Four years' experience. S trict

ly under Honor System , Satisfaction guar
anteed, Dial 5941 for GOLDEN. July 20

W A N T E D  TO BUY

WE PAY THE HIGHEST PRICES 
Far Caat-Off Clothing ami Shoo*

407 E. 0 th  Phone STI t

W EL D ER S

STO E R M ER  B R O T H E R S
General Machinist* mad Welder*

East 8th •  treat. r i m  B S

THE LATEST IN LADIES' HATS and 
•hoes are arriving daily. Alway* a new 

assortment to choose from. High anality at 
low price. DACY’S. upstair* over Wool
worth*. —t*

MISS T E X A N A  H ILLER
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER  

Theme* Accurately and Promptly Copied 
These* Copied Mimeographing

BIG SALE on Victor Records. Phone us, 
or come in. Isaac Bledsoe. 821 Congress, 

Phone 4419. — 14

FOR SALE— A complete scholarship in one of 
the leading busings colleges of the South. 

Cannot use this scholarship and will sell it at 
a large reduction. If interested, write Box 1927 
S. University Station, Austin. —if

| FURNISHED Cottage for rent for second 
term summer school. Two east sleeping  

I porches. U niversity neighborhood. Very 
reasonable. Call 9135, room 208 any after
noon.

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished, cool, new 
five-room bungalow. Cheap. Second term 

j summer school. 614 W. 83rd St. Phone 
44SC, 10-1 daily. I*

; COMPLETELY furnished house for rent 
i during second term while family on va
c a t io n , 140 for term or *49 per month. 

Can rent for two months if  desired. 909 
W. 24th. Phone 22120. IS

SELECT ROOMS FOR 
SUMMER STUDENTS

STUDENTS in second term summer school — 
Room and board J couples or men, rt'-ar Uni

versity. A pleasant place to stay. 307 West 
19th, Phone 2-1878. —2*

FURNISHED ROOM, kitchen and sleeping 
porch for 815.00; furnished room for two, 

812.00 per month; between Capitol and U. 
Also garage; 1409 Brazos, Phone 8031, —IS

ICE COLD
WATERMELONS

Whole, Se lb.
A b o  curb  serv ice at 16c per aile* 

FREE MUSIC

ROOMS FOR RENT

GIRLS! Make your reservation now for the 
long session  of 1926-27. 2006 Whit!*

Ave. Mrs, Alice B. Evans. Phons 9202. 
2-1914. — ti

GIRLS— Room next term at 2411 Whitia 
St. Convenient to  Cafeteria. Also make 

reservations for long se sion. rrms reason- 
a blc. Phone 5198.________________________ 18

FOR MEN— Cool south rooms with sleep
ing porches. Room and board, 130 per 

month. A bo rooms for couples. Cai] at 
2208 Nueces or Phone 9656. 28

GIRLS-—Cool south  
150.00 per term.

*262.

roomi with board at 
301 W est 21. Phone 

—28

611 W. 6th
JONES*

Open 'til l l  p. rn.

FOR SALE— Four-door Ford Solan. Year 
and one half old. Fine condition. Cheap 

for ca<h. Call Mr. McCormick. Law Build
ing, or re s id en ce . Phone 30 40. — 20

824 Littlefield Bld*. Dial 6908-4420

COACHING in French and Spanish. I know 
spanish as well ss you know English. HU
BERT U m , U n  Nuecrn, Phone U U . ASO

LOST AND FOUND

LOST— Phi Gamma Delta pin with name 
“Frank Y eagiey” engraved on back. Fin

der return to Publications O de#  or phone 
4946. REWARD. — IS

THE person who left hi* bathing suit and
hat in my car .Saturday evening on Con-

gras* Ave may have the same by calling
22478 for Mulling*. l f

YOU cannot afford to miss it. the best show 
in town. Mr. Albert Stone may have the 

pleasure of seeing the show if she will pre
sent this ad at the Queen Theater today.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED TO RENT Et m u  and wife - b lk  
attending second term, furnished house 

with modern conveniences including electric 
fan and garage. W rite Box 566, San Mar
cos, Texas. — 14

GIRLS— For second term, large cool room % 
with or without meal*. Alao garage. 20f>9 

W hitis Ave, Phone 4663. 20

FOR RENT— In private homo, dow nsta irs  
south room with private entrance, and 

bath. Phone 7365. Id

GIRLS— Coof south rooms with board at 
$50 OO per term. Adjoining the cim pu <, 

301 W est 21 S t  Phone 5242. 2*

FOR BOYS-—Breezy upstairs rooms, sou th
east sleeping porch at *6 and $6. Nice 

downstairs front room for couple. $14. Ona 
block of campus Phone 8166. — 23

ADVERTISE
in the

DAILY TEXAN

ROOM and board— $30 00 per month, three  
meals. *22. Two meals. *18.60. lea 

cream served every day for lunch. Phone 
5987. Jim. Patter on. 1901 Whitia. — 28

COUPLE or men— Cool southeast room,, 
sleeping porch. One block west of cam

pus. Fine location. Garage, also an apart
ment. Nice, reasonable. Phone 9884. 21


